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 ̂ The psmpa News want 
> to borrow old photon deal-'
 ̂ ing with the early day hin- ̂
’ tory of Pampa and Gray 
r' County.
i  Any kind of photo dating 1,. 
; back 50 or more years Is ; ' 

nought. If you have n««» n r  £{ 
more, call us at MO 4-2525 T; 
and we will come by andf- 
pirk It op or mall It to Pho-

t to Editor, Pam pa News 
Box 2198. Pampa, Texas. 
All photos will be returned.
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(8 Paget Today) W*ek Days la
Sundays Ite

PAMPA
Gear te partlf elee*r 
Tuesday. W i d e l y  i 
thundershowers taming 
late Tuesday. High Tuesday i i 
ndd-SOs and lew tonight near > 7 
with gusty soathwesterty wtm'i 
15-40 mph. Twenty per eei ; 
prohability of showers.
HIGH SUNDAY.................7)
OVERNIGHT LOW.............f>

Suicide Ruled 
In Jump Death 
Of Skydiver

ROCKLEDGE, Fla. (U P I) -  
John Wasik was a compulsive 
skydiver.

“ It was just somethir.2 I had 
to do,” he explained.

When he married pretty 
Rickey Wasik, 22, last year, she 
also became a skydiver. “She 
took it up just to please me,” 
Wasik said.

Last month, Wasik was one of 
the horrified spectators when 
Rickey, her parachute rigging 
tangled, plunged to her death in 
a cow pasture. Wasik took Uie 
lame route to death Sunday.

.\fter the shock, Wasik, 27, 
who had four children by a 
previous marriage, seemed to! 
be himself agaiPk. He returned! 
to his job as aerospace writer 
for the Melbourne (Fla.) Times 
and continued jumping with his| 
skydiving club, The Falling) 
Stars. I

Sunday, he went up for the 
sixth jump since his wife's ,4ug. 
20 death.

“He seemed to be in a good 
mood. Ife was jokir̂ g with 
everyone," friends said.

Jumpmaster Terry Alford 
was the first to notice i 
something unusual. |

“ WTien we got over the spot 
and I told him to go, he 
hesitated for four seconds,” 
Alford said. “ It was quite a 
long time because normally 
when I tell somebody to go, 
tliey go Immediately.

“ When he exited the aircraft, 
he immediately went into, a ball 
position, pulling his feet up 
underneath him, his hands in 
front of him ani^ no
attempt, in my ryes, to ^ 1  the 
ripcord,” Alford said.

Ground observers watching 
Wasik through binoculars said 
the faUing man held hit bands 
in a praying position and 
appeared relaxed.

Wasik hurtled 3.200 feet into a 
palm tree In a thickly wooded 
area, a few thousand yards 
from where his wife died.

The death officially was 
listed as suicide.

Brevard County Sheriff's De
puty Charles Browm said the 
ripcord on Wasik’t parachute 
had not been pulled and three 
notes were found on his body. 
One asked that Wasik be buried 
betide Rickey. •

Today wrould- have been the 
couple's first wedding anniver-

Viet Peasants Warned Leave DMZ
SAIGON (UPI)-North Viet

namese peasants living near the 
Demilitarized Zone were warn
ed to flee to South Vietnam 
if they war-t to save themselves 
and their children from a “ rain 
of death and destruction" in 
massive E52 bombing raids, a 
U S. spokesman said today.

The warning came as the 
giant bombers continued to step 
up attacks against Communist

artillery, mortar and rocket 
positions in the area which have 
killed or wounded more than 8(X) 
US. Marines at the bloody, 
battered frontier fort of Con 
Thien since the first of the 
month.

The mass i v e  retaliation 
against North Vietnamese bom
bardments by the B52’s, 7th 
Fleet warships and American 
artillery already has been called

by American officials the 
heaviest concentration of con
ventional firepower in history. 
The warning hinted that it 
would grow even worse.

The spokesman said that 
250.000 leaflets were dropped 
over the village of Ben Quang 
on the southern fringe of North 
Vietnam. It told of the “ rain of 
death and destruction" from the 
B52’s and urged the residents to

defect to the south.
The southern half of ths 

Demilitarized Zone has been 
turned into a "strip of death" 
where anything that moves is 
fair game to American and 
South Vietnamese warplanes 
and for artillery which has 
zeroed in on virtually every 
inch of the area.

Heavy clouds blanketed most 
of North Vietnam Sunday, a

spokesman said, holding down 
American warplanes to 74- 
missions. Most of these, the 
spokesman said, were in the 
planes bombed by radar.

In South Da Nang, meanwhile, 
American armored Cavalrymen 
killed 4.5 NortlrAtjetnamese in a 
new outbreak of fi:»htirg that 
lasted for nine hours. There 
were two Americans killed and 
eight injured.

Early today, th* Cavalry 
troops moved out looking for 
the Communist force that 
fought from well fortified 
positions 40 miles south of Da 
Nang There wag no immediate 
report of cor-act x,

The battle Sunday erupted 
when the Cavalry unit swept 
into the positions held by a 
Communist force estimated at 
200 men.

Texans Flee Flooded Homes
am

H A R L IN G E N  (UPI) — The flooding Rio Grande poured ov’er a smashed diversionary 
dam today and water rose four feet an hour in a 30-mile-long area between Harlingen and 
Mercedes. Tex. But state officials said no new deaths had l»en reported and all resident! 
of low-lying ai'eas appai-ently got out.

The Rio Grande, struggling to carry off the torrential rainfall of Hurricane Beulah, was 
iTinning at the highest level since 1934. But it  has fallen since Sunday and the Interna
tional Boundary and Water Commission said expected levees to hold downstream at 
Brownsville, Tex. already ravaged by Beulah’s winds.

GOP May Okay 
LBJ's Proposed 
Tax Surcharge

lOaJly N«ws Su it Photo)

BKl-'ORE THE Ll^NClIEON — E. L. Shelhamer, left, pi'esident of the Pampa Chamb
er of Commerce, Rev. Dan Cameron, center minister of' the First Baptist Church 
and guest speaker, and E  O. Wedgewoilh, chamber manager, talk over things prior
to today's Fall luncheon meeting of the Chamber.

river crested at more 
•Jian 60 feet at McAllen, Tex., 
today.

Six other Texas rivers, 
flooding lor three days with 
Beulah’s rains of more than 20, 
inches, were falling along most! 
of their length. The Nueces 20 
miles up the roast from the Rio 
Grande still flowed at a record 
high but was reported down for 
the first ume in earlier flooded 
areas. The river Dad yet to 
crest at Calallen. near Corpus 

.Chriati, but officials said the 
'additional rise there would be 
slight

A teaae eA and
I federal oCfif4ts war to^fl#^er 
the area today to survay the 
damage to tha valley, and 

I Texas* Gov. John B. Connallyl 
planned an aerial iaspecUoa o f'^  
the xalley and of the Three ^  
Rivers, Tex., area, where the ̂  
Nueces River surged to three' 
miles wide and more than 1,000 
persons fled their homes.

Hurricane Beulah, wrhich has. _ 
caused almost |l bilbon in'

to six feet of water. {
Maj. Orville Salmon of the.

Salvation Army’s disaster oper-. 
ations in the valley said 11,000: 
refugees were housed in Rio|
Grande City alone. |

Among the thousands of, the border, automatically 
homeless housed In refugee'came US. citizens..

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  key 
House Republican indicatad

sheUters In Rio Grande City
were two Mexican women who ,  Johnson administration 
gave birth to duldren Sunday, compromise to break the

The babies, because they deadlock over the President’s
were bom on the north side of proposed 10 per cent tax

Housing Demonstrators 
Plan 29th March in Row

sart

Investigative Survey Of 
Flooded Area Extended as

Some were as 
feet over flood
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CORPUS CHRIST!
Rep. Bob Jones, D - Ala., ex
tended for another day today a 
Public Works subcommittee on 
the spot investigation of Hurri
cane Beulah’s damage to South 
Texas.

After a briefing by h l^  mill- 
uury officials, Jones reported it 
was necessary to lengthen tha 
inspection tours.

Today three helicopters took 
part of the party of about 30 
Washington officials up and

(UPI) — down the Rio Grande
Another party boarded two | the 
’copters to in^iect damage to 
the north.

Ambassador Raymond Telles 
reported he had set up meet
ings with his Mexican counter
part Jose Vlvanco and with 
Gen. Manuel Gomez Cuevas. ' 

Telles and Vivanco are chair
men of the jerint U. S.-Mexican 
Border Devel(^>ment Commis
sion. Cue%«s is heading rescue

their 
much 
stage.

About 70 teen-aged voluntee- 
lers and farm laborers worked 

The Washington delegation' t^  night beneath arc
also included executive agency * 
officials and U.S. Sen. R aTp h 
Yarborough, D-Tex.

n*!,r f . . —̂ i budget for 1968, This com
storm was
S  T 1054.700. and a 1966 budget of I,-40 deaths—the 11 m Texas and' m caiii
29 in Mexico and the Caribbean. • coi.r* in/n>*>aas ware an-

employes not elected or ap-

***■, surcharge.
Rep John W. PjTnei. Wii., 

ranking GOP member of tha 
tax-«Tit.ng House Ways 4 
Means Committee, declared 
that a tax inrraasa was 
unavoidable and proposed that 
Congress couple it with a enlinf 
on nondefenae spetyding.

He said the federal spending 
MlLWAnoCE (UPI)—Open'With counter - demonstrating cuts and the revenues from the

homing demonitriton, unsha- whites, were prepared to stage proposed tax increase should be 
ken by a near confrontation j their 29ih consecutive daily to reduce the anticipat-

! march today ^  ^  bilbon federal budget
! The mlbtont demonstrators ^
I who have, on occasion, been'”*” '
pelted with rocki and stones by i Byrnes' proposal, contained in 

1 Irate whites, narrowly missed'a speech to be delivered to the 
Ian eyeball to eyeball meeting American Rankers Association

(with white power advocates today in New York, indicated 
Sunday night jthat the committee and the

Two groups of open housing | administration were moving
close to an agreement on the 
tax issue.

Treasury* Secretary Henry H 
floated a similar trial 
last week. He said the

ommtssionersOK 
$ im i9 5  Budget

County

_ _  I damage, struck the Texas coast' Thi/ ’rom-
crossed Milwaukee's “ Mason- 
Dixon" bne to the hostile 
Polish-Amencan south tide Sun-̂ wosvler 
‘**y "ight. balloon

Valley. | workers on tiie Mexican side of 
border.

Movie ^  Slaying of JFK  
Takes Longer, Costs More

H eaters Going O n  
In Surveyor 5 
Moon Probe Ship

COtORADO SPRINGS (UPI) 
—The man who plans te pro
duce • feature-length film re- 
creatiag the assassination of 
President Kennedy now says it 
w i l l ' l l  longer and cost mere 
than he had planned.

"We knew thia was an impor
tant ^cture. but we didn’t rea
lize that there would be so 
much Interest," said Robert Lar
sen, head of a TV commercial 
filming business here.

Lanas said since news of his 
proposed film, "Countdown In 
Dallal," wu relaased, mall has 
flooded tai from all orer the 
world.

"WaVs doubled the budget la 
the last»  days aad wa’ve spent 
ehnost at moCTi tlma gotng over 
the script again as we did in tha 
oiifiaal writing.’’ be stid.

Larsen, whose firm also does 
special documentaries, said he

,,, » *1. PASADENA,
neither will any of the other po- Scientists have 
Utica: figures who took part on 
that day.

"This is not their story," Lar
sen explained. "This is the 
story of a man ramed Lee Har
vey Oswald: of a man named 
Jack Ruby, and of a tragedy 
that just happened to take place 
in an American city called Dal
las.

"It’s the story of the people, 
shocked and bewildered that rises 
something like this happened next 
and of what they tried to do 
afterwards."

Larsen said be has no doubts 
the movi« will be made, "But 
everybody wants to get into the 
act aad that causes complica
tions that take valuable time.
Tha mail has been gettinf heav
ier as more people find out 
what we are doing."

Larsen said he has spen* most
planned to use the principals,of the put 30 dAyi in Dallas 
portra\*ng themselves wherever | rs-writlng, re-working and in- 

, possible. President Kennedy wUllterviewlng people who were in- 
inot be aeen on the screen and volved hi tha iacidaaL

Calif (UPD- 
order^ Ameri

ca’s Surveyor 5 moon probe to 
turn on its heater in preparation 
for the two-week-tong lunar 
night during which tempera
tures drop to 2S0 degrees betow 
sero fahrenhalL ^

Controllers^at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory (JPL) here 
betan shutting down the space- [ 
craft Sunday. When the sun 

over the lunar horizon 
month, acientista may 

attempt to reactivate the 
hardworking spacecraft to take 
more pictures of potential 
manned landing sites.

The three-legged crift has 
returaad '8.006 pictures ffom its 
perch In the Sea of Trancjullfly 
since it landed on the moon 
Sept. 10.

Tha 600-peund eraft also has 
analysed the moon's soil to 
determine the amount of 
radiation on the surface. 
Results of the test are expected 
lie be aaaoeaced abertly.

Lt. Gen. L. J. Uncoil, com
mander of the U.S. 4th Army, Public 
and Rear Adm. Robert A. Mac- 
Pherson, commander of all Na
val InsUJlations In Texas, told 
the lawmakers the areas of 
Beulah’s devastation was so 
wide it would take at least five 
survey parties to cover it.

Lincoln said his command 
could spare five multi- passen
ger heUcoptors for the tour.
Two of the ’copters were to fly 
over the northern and western 
sectors of the damage area.

These will cover more than 20 
(See SURVEYS, Page Z)

in Precinct 1 and Precinct 
and a 854 a month raise for 
each of Gray Ctounty’s' three 
constables.

Justices of the Peace In pre- 
.cincts one and five will have 

lights to fill sandbags to shore their salaries upped to what 
up levees along ths Arroyo the other JPs are currently 
Colorado. .earning, 15,011.20 yearly.

The Texas Department of Also approved was a 81.600 
Sa f e t y  suggested yearly raise for the District At- 

that persons in Mercedes, torney.
Harllngen.La Feria, Ri'> Hondo, | Equipment for the County 
Lozana and areas east of | Clerk costing $2,600 wu ap- 
Mercedes get ready to leave' proved, as was 82.250 for stalls- 
their homes. i tical tax roll service.

Mayor George Young of In other business, the First 
Harlingen went on television Southwest Investment Company 
Sunday night to appeal to of Lubbock was select^ to 
residenu not to panic. handle the proposed bond issue,

"If you see water lapping at and six men were appointed to 
your property then go ahead two year terms on the Airport 
and pack up," he said. "But let BoaM subject to their approvaL 
us take things easy.”  They are: George Cree Jr.,

Actually, the highways north, Hershel Wilks, Ted Simmons, 
to high ground were under four (See BUDGET, Page 3)

A thin column of 100 white j  administration would go along if 
power miUtanU lUged a brief congress wanted te lir* a tax 
foray to the predomlnanUy increase directly to cuts In 

J Negro near north side in a gpending.
’ ' counter-demonstration. * —. ^  jThe President s proposal, a 10

surcharge on per.sonalThe
column

major open housing
of about 1,100, b u l - i P ^ l i ^  „

warked by clergy and lajmen of 5
various faiths from throughout 
the nation, missed by minutes *
meeting the small band of white Byrnes’ demand that the 
marchers at a key intersection anticipated deficit be cut in half 
just north of the 16th Street would meark under present 
viaduct that separate! the north forecasts, that the spending 
and south sides. reductions would have to total

There was some heckling and about 87 billion, 
at one point 60 whites gathered ̂ Currently, the Ways 4 Means 
to watch the demonstration, but Committee is bogged down in a 
there were no major Incldenti. with the administra-

The Rev. James Groppi, the the tax increase. Tha
fiery white Roman Catholic committee wants the President 
priest calling the shots in the to spell out spending cuts before 
marathon demonstrations for a jt agXi House members to vote 
city open housing and entertai- for a politically unpopular tax 
ner Dick Gregory headed the increase.
Negro marchers. -----------------

Opponents of open housing if R comet from a hardware 
were led by another while store we have R- Lewis Hdwe. ;

(See MARCH, Page 8) (Adv.)

Youth Survives Days
Rugged Mountain Country

fescue party found him sittinglsaid, "The woman’s clothes iCalif., 
on a rock, "like a UtUe doU,” herw® a way that did i»t|body

father.
When a sheriff's rescue party 

found littla Michael Berg Jr., 
Sunday in San Gabriel Canyon, 
ha waa uaaUa te talk becauM

and [Was clad only in blue jeans and first thought it was an accident, erad, iavastigatort went tot fca 
lightweight shirt. When the [but •herlfft detectives later; Berg homo in PIod R iv t^

wtiere they found 
of patrolman

jlvt with a carwrock.” Bargi 24, slumpod in a
Whan It was leamed that • »  caUbar ravotm m  

Michaai waa missing, 28 iher* **»by.  ̂
ifTt daputlas bagan lesrchtog Berg was a

mils from where he was spotted Berg, about ^  and his briKher *ba area arour  ̂ tha* w reck^ jith the Lot Ani 
by roscut workers. David, wera found nearby last o" tb« assumption ha

Young Michaai. fee on lylSatu^ 4i tha wrKkage of ,c»r when R went over tha dllf.|dMcrlbad him a* 
turvlvor of tha family tragady.'tiwlr small ear. Investigators atl Aftar tha bodlaa wera tteaer-;a«

AZUSA, Calif. (UPI)—A 3-|of expoiura, dehydration 
yaar-old boy, who survivad four | abrasions, 
days In rugged mountains After he was treated at a 
without food or water, may ba hospital, howtver, ha told
(he only wltrv*M to thaldeteetives “Mommy and Daddy! . . , .
myiterious deaths of his motheriwrere fightinf" before the car;. . one thoix
and brother and the apparent jwlth his pregnant mother and 1- 
suicide of - his poUen officer year old brother inside plunged *>**“  ^

over a SOIMoot chff «Pe-half Hia liTi.

■|

r, I
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L^evoiuti>’’tnencan on
Lu  Pampas Chapter of Dau

ghters of the American Revolu- 
tioa heard an address from 
Howard Graham, Pampa High 
School history teacher, during 
its recent meeting in Jackson's 
Cafeteria

Mrs. Henry Merrick, regent.

WOMEN OFTEN
MAVIKAODER IRRITATION
CamuMti KMit«r w BUMrr IrrIU- Sloni aewt )<• M manv woman at ■nan. •flaa rawainc lanaanaat and ■arvaBaitaaa tram fraautm. bwrataa.
Itchtrtuhln* urtMtIon. Sacondarllv, ywt 
Bar loat iMaa and ha\a Haadarnaa,
Sackarhaa and Ital oldea. tirad. da-■raaaad. In aurh raaaa. ('YBTQC uiu- allr hringa rataamg comlart hy cork- int garma la arid urina. and aaaing earn. Qat CTST kX at druggiata laday.
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ADULTS 1.00

presided. Mrs. W. S. Dix
on, \ate-r e g e n t. introduc
ed Graham, who spoke on the 
history of the constitutional con
vention held in Philadelphia, 
Pa., in 1M7.

"The convention was called to 
strengthen the Articles of Con
federation” and not to form a 
constitution. May 24, 1U7, was 
a hot steamy- day when 65 of 
the 75 elected state delegates 
convened in Pennsylvania State 
House, which we call Independ
ence Hall. Rhode Island was the 
only state which refused to send 
delegates,” Graham explained.

The men. which included Mad
ison, Hamilton. Franklin, and 
Washington, met behind closed 
doors and windows and held 
their deliberations in secrecy, 
to confront the problems presen
ted in the Articles of Confede
ration. he said.

"The Confederation, whi ch 
rested on goo<̂  faith, had no 
power to coliKt taxes, defend 
the country, or pay the public 
debt, let alone encourage trade 
and commerce. These were 
challenges facing that body 
of statesmen who represented 
their states,” Graham said.

Graham explained in debating 
the propositions, the men ques
tioned "What should be the type 
of government, federal or na
tional? Roger Sherman of Con

necticut proposed a departmen
tal government. A Bill of Rights 
,was proposed and rejected. Ar
ticle after article was consider
ed and altered. It was Fall, 
Sept. 17, 1717, before the con
stitution was ready to sign.

"Madison had recorded all the 
proceedings which were read to 
the X  delegates present In the 
statebouse for the 
Graham said.

Mrs. Merrick, the chapter re
gent, presented the charter 
which listed 30 charter mem- 
bes. The chapter has 34 mem
bers to date.

Members were asked to take 
good, used clothing to the Octo
ber meeting to be sent to the 
Kate Duncan Smith School on 
GunUr Mt., near GranU, Ala.

Mrs. A. D. Hills in giving the 
defense report, said "according 
to the National Defender ships 
which were furnished Russia as 
part of the Lend-Lease pro-

I gram and which have not been 
'returned or paid for, are being 
used to deliver weapons of war 
to Vietnam. These are the same 
ships which were used in tran
sporting supplies to North Ko
rea in 1951 to 1953 to be used 
against American troops fight
ing there. The same ships were 
used by Russia in Cuba in 1961-,

! mn ts 1
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Treble Clef Club 
Studies American

by AbUnil Van Barca

signing,” 112.” |
Members were asked to dis

play the flag every day during 
Constitution Week. Sept. 17-23

Guests were Graham, Mrs. 
Preston Harden of Groom and* 
Mrs. J. V. Young Sr. Member! 
attending were Mmes. Turner 
Kirby, A. D. Hills, Henry Mer
rick, W. S. Dixon, Vernon Hobbs 
and R. J. Sailor Jr., also John' 
Skelly, G e o r g e  HrdUcka, 
and Lou Ella Patterson, Norma 
Lantz and Ruth Huff. |

The next meeting will be Oct.
, 7 at Jackson’s Cafeteria.____.

Area Sewing Club  
Has New Member I clnity

GROOM fSpl) — The Thlm- 
blette Needle Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Emalea London 
recently with Mrs. Bobby Cor
nett as co-hostess. At the bual- 
neas meeting n retignntion lat
er from Mrs. Jimmy McCns- 
land, who recently moved to 
Vega, was read. Mrs. Jake La
cy was taken into the club as a 
new member.

Mrs. John L. Witt gave a talk 
and showed pictures of their re
cent trip to Vienna. Austria and 
other points of interest in Eu
rope.

Refreshments were served to 
two guests, Mrs. Pauline Queat 
and Mlsa Liln Witt of Dallas, 
and the following members, 
Mmes. E. S. Craig, George Es- 
chle, Rudolph . Tucker, Roes 
Nix. Robert Milton, A l l e n  
Koorpp. Crim Goodlett, Velma 
E>ans, Turner Kirby, Let Kirk, 
Preston Harden. D. L. Culvar 
Sr., John Hickox, John L. Witt 
and the hoatasses, Mrs. London 
and Mrs. Cornett

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
Girl Scout troops In this vi- 

are again holding rededi- 
caiion ceremonies, court of a- 
wards and invastitures, three of 
the most Important and impres
sive ceremonies of the Girl 
Scout program. Have you attend- 

'ed one of these ceremonies? If
I not. wangle an Invitation........
somthow. It is guaranteed to re
new your faith in the younger 
generation.

Brownie Troop 81 held It* 
rededication ceremony recently 
with 29 serious-minded third 
graders renewing their ded
ication to Girl Scouts. Mr*. 

'J. D. WiUiams U leader, 
and Mrs. Robert Craig and 
Mre. Joe Don Gibbers, auis- 
taats for this troop. Eloc- 

Itlon for September officers 
|wes held with ^estdont, .Kollio 
Jones; Secretary, Penny Miser; 
and IVensurar, Kris Rkbardsoa.

One of Um most travel con- 
icious troopa of Pampa it at it 
again. Troop 214, Lenars Mrs. 
0. C. Cox Jr. and Mrs. Archie 
Manets, took advantage of the 
Labor Day hoUday by pUanlng 

I their camping trip to Palo Duro

Canyon.
Troop mamberi shopped tor 

supplies, packed them into cam
ping trailars owned by their lea
ders and departed for three days 
of camping. Each girl brou^t 
a sack lunch.

The girls explored the canyon 
after lunch, including the cav
es. After supper they had a 
campfire. After church service 
In Canyon Sunday morning the 
troop ate lunch at a restaurant, 
had a tour of the college cam
pus and taw the museum. On 
returning to the canyon, they 
took a ride to the top by sky lift. 
Rain prevented the troop from 
seeing the production "Texas*'. 
Sunday night found the tents so 
wet the troop spent the night In 
trailers and cart.

Mtmbers ef Troop 214 art, 
Cathy CoUinsworth, Jeannia Cox, 
Lou Ann Xsripb*** «  C|^y Hat- 
fleU^iNBayHickl, Jaannino 
Maqg^ Btth Ragsdalo, Carol 
Rosp, and Dobra Brumfield. 
Ramond and Connie Manesi al- 
ao aocompaaiad the troop.

DEAR ABBY: Like so many 
others, I never thought I’d be 
writing a DEAR ABBY letter, 
but here I am.

When my husband calls and 
says he’s going to be late be
cause he’s going out with his 
boss, don’t you think he should 
call me if he knows he is going 
to be detained longer than he 
said he would? When I com
plained because he said he’d be 
home about 10 p.m., but he 
came In at 2 a.m., he said, "You 
are not my mother! What am 
I supposed to do, get un and 
say, ’I have to call my wife*. . . 
like a child calls his mother?’* 
Abby, I just want to be sure 
he’s not in a hospital, a ditch 
or jail. I trust him concerning 
other women, but because I was 
very jealous before we were 
married, he thinks I still am. 1 
really do trust him, but don’t 
you think a husband should call 
his wife to let her know he’s 
going to be later than he says 
he’ll be?

DALLAS WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Yes. <And he 

shenld let her knew II he’s go
ing te be early, alse.j

many

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter. 
Rene, was to have been married 
In four weeks to Max who Is 
In the army.
Plans for the wedding had been 

computed. The bridesmaids 
had bought their dresses, and 
tha wedding Invitationa we r e  
ready to be mailed. Two show- 
era had already been given for

Rene, and she received 
lovely gifts.

I Then Max called uid said his I orders had been changed and 
he was being shipped to Viet
nam for a year. Max then said 
that he had decided to wait un
til after Vietnam to ba mar
ried.

Abby, Rene and Max are very 
much in love and they say that 
nothing short of a catastrophe 
will prevent the wedding next 
year. Under the circumstances 
should the shower gifts be re
turned? What about the brides
maids who paid for their dress
es? Max and his parents de
cided to postpone the wedding 
without even consulting Rene 
and her parents. Do you think 
that was right? It seems that 
the bride’s parents should have 
had something to say about it.

PLANS SPOILED
DEAR PLANS: Max should 

have gives Rcm aa oppertua- 
Ity te eipreee lertelf, Hewever, 
If ealy eae ef the prtaclpals d«- 
cides te peslpeae a weddlag that 
eae ceMtitates a majerfty. 
Keep the thewer gifts, slacc th« 
weddlag was net caacaled—ea- 
ly poetpeaed. And naUsi the 
brldesmaidt save the dresses te 
wear next year, they are ent ef 
lack.

Music in Program

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

HEATING SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES

OIT YOl’R HF-ATINO SYRTEM READY TO GO

THE KEY TO BETTER
HEATING

859 S. Foulkntr C M IJ J / J J ji MO 44171
Remember, There la Na Eeeaaikal SabalHate Far GanNty

Close o u t^  Floor Lamps
N AM E BRANDS

Such As 
Nathan 
Ramington 
Dumont
SAVE UP TO

Floor Modtit
FIRESCREBC

And Acctftorlot

30% l / I M P S

Electric 1101 Akock 
|fl 04-2565

Astrological
Forecast

Btjr CARRfHJ[, RIGHTPai

O.C. Cox Jr. and Archie Man- 
ess should alto be mentioned as 
leadars of Troop 214. They ac
company tha troop on all camp
ing activities and have helped in 
ways toe numerous to nvention. 
It helps the troops to have fath

ers laterested In their activitiei.
Field meeting is scheduled for 

Thursday at 10 a.m. In the Girl 
Scout Little House. Neighbor
hood chairmen meet at this Uma 
to diKUBi scheduled events for 
the coating year. Items were dis
cussed with troop leaders dur
ing neighborhood meetings.

Their opinions ariU be heard 
through their neighborhood 
chairmen. •

DEAR ABBY: I am a P. K. 
(Preacher’s Kid) and I sure 
wish you’d put this in your col
umn for othor P. K.s becausa 
I'm sure we all have the same 
problem.

Abby, we want to feel that we 
belong to the crowd and wa 
want othor bids to act the seme 
•round us as they would act a- 
round any other kids. We are 
human beings, we aren’t per
fect, end nobody has to feel un
easy around ua In case he 
makea a sUp of tho tongue. We 
make them, tso.
I just want to be accepted like 

everybody else, but moet - of 
the time we are left out becauae 
loU of kida don’t want us In 
the crowd. Once I waa eut of 
town and a kid asktd me what 
my father did. For a joke, I 
said he told fire Insurance end 
I never had such a wonderful 
time.

*rreble Clef Music ClUb partic
ipated in a program on Ameri
can music recently in a meet- 
'Ing at Mrs. Fidelia Yoder’s 
home, 1215 Williston. Mrs. John 
Gill was program chairman. '

Members participating in the 
program were Mrs. Paul Rei- 
mer, who presented the hymn 
of the month and Mr*. Floyd 
Hatcher, who gave a M>Ik on 
American muaic.
I Solo piano selections wer e  
played by Miss Eloise Lane 

land Mrs. Yoder. Mrs. Lois Fa- 
I fan and Mrs. Yode’* performed 
a piano dual. 1310 last perform- 

!ance was a piano quartette by 
Miss Lane, Mrs. Calvin What
ley, Mrs. Fagan and Mrs. Yo-' 
der.

Centerpiece decorations for 
the social hour program was an 
"Uncle Sam" top hat in red, * 
white and blue. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Joe Y, Rogers Jr.. Mrs. 
Paul Reimer and Mrs. Gill. I

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Nanette Long. Woodrow Wilson 
Elementary &hool music tea
cher and Mrs. Fred Watkins, 
Travis Elementary School mu
aic teacher. i

Other members present were 
Mmes. Gordon Bayless, Irl 
Smith, Malcolm McDaniel. Hes
ter Branham and Miss Rose
mary Lawlar.

nie next meeting will be at 
7:45 p.m. Oct . 3 In City Club 
Room when members will par
ticipate in a program on Bo-|
bemlan music. I

NEW WAY TO IE
SUDDENLY UNM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
Los Aafeles: — Are you s womaa 
whose igi
but might
be thrilled by the new easy way

wboM igure is on the good aide 
(Dt look perfect? You’ll

scieooe hu discovered for you 
to become Suddenly Slim and 
yet completely comfortable. If 
you’re aaore than IS pounds
o\ erweifht, than this idM k aet
for you. If your weight proUem
falls within this range, taen von 
can realize a new, smootaW 
figure today, writhout diet er 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is aa sB-new 
land of 4rot, girdle eonetmeesd 
of science torn. One eknliiaf 
innovatioa is the sheer hyloa 
front panel. This k permeneady 
stiffened by a science proeete 
and cannot give or mg. It’s sur
rounded by a slimming seMon
• * ‘ fe( ■ • •border. A featherstitohed panel 
dow n each tide af this girdle 
will contour your hips if they 
are a problem.

The girdle itself k of a "wen- 
der* Lycra tpan<lez blend, h'f 
a new powwr aet eonsisting ef 
nylon, aoetate and spendaxilt is 
•o eomforlaUe. but has inch 
tlioHniag sttength. it givei your 
figure e\ erythlng that i poan^ 
w itk a foundation.

‘ Suddenly Sliml* in both gir
dle and pasty versioni, it the 
peak achioNement of tki Cab- 
tnrnia designar-geaiui, Olga. 
They are available m our area at

WRIGHT
FASHIONS

2 » N. easier • MO

ran wunar. earr. m 
•■■aBai.^TaKaenaxBi a* *• rk«r-

BUKt •( ■MaWe-WSay aa4 Imicm Iw M 
at •u*R*p( M s«t

Htar *r Maert hr eamplttiitii,. yw fliiS laM Ml M IM atrhrlMM Ihhl ntMM «lM mew W rM. m«w |h«l yM i khM IM ■Mi «tHI •( tur tnS wuh «•«•■ yM 
halt hatte ranlartt, avtn Ihaiieh ^  waM ta ga aft tni glar taeamhart altt.

auBt <uar. n w ear. isi — naiM 
anS family' ahatiia ha flrat an Ifca agafiSa tnaa>'. ta MrgaS aH thoah saraanal plant Mr twhila. Yau Ilka M panitr tni Ihta 
«muM ha ana at Ihtaa Sayt whan yM 
i-mM gal InM a gooS Stal af irMhta.

I Taka a tat).
T avace  i a k . >» w y ma Mating vaiy altang anS aoia ang aI hahaavaa yM M gal MtaMa hMMama han- 

' Slag aitvarty. Alta, vita with g fgl wha It III. Try ta bt aa katfAil ta yhu caa Jgli gaiMn.eayMlWsu.v n m Juna n> — rmaa- 
eltl aftWri raniwl bt halgag hy lual Mr- gtning lham ta go lomathing agntlrua- U«a about lham ang al<m warirtnf. Shma 
alhart tttal yM art an talthialy aanawa 
bar tan. Oat back Mia tha grama af 
thinp.Me«!« mn-naanr (Jwna is lo My til _  Whlla alhara may nal ha ghing yM 
tha half ar raagarallon yM ggatra. laka M In y-aitr aliiga. Thay ara am at anrta. 
Taka uma in anUrtabi alhara IhMp yM may' nat ha In a t«ag inaag yMMaU.I.aa iMy 9 lo Au|. ni — Any goog ayalam yM hU upon now that will aaalat

UM la pal ng af tawta aaxiaty. patty pm- 
am la flna. Laarn la amlla mnra. Yngr 
IMitluan la not n-orWne pra patty, aa «ag MIy yMr finaal higgmanl.viauo lAiit St la Bapl. f3> »  a# al. iMlttir ang Ihnw gpag Mjt hgw mnnh 

yM think af them: ga mam aoma Miar 
ttal thay wSl appeamaia. Araai tha aor- lal In a.m.. tinea thay atuM ba guHa gla- hppatnttng. a# glavar In hangUng hnal-
"Tmu'̂ tsapt. »  M CM. S|1 — Ngw la 
Iba lima Mr vM W emtlvata that aaan ar wwnan at Mfluanca who ran cat jtm lha pasg wm af an htfluanllal paraan. roraat 
paMip at alhatp ar thara It hogng M ha trouhla for you. Raltra aarly In p.m.W-nariO fOd. »  la Sar. 211 — Yog 
harp haM Urine ymm llM alane iha aanta humgrum. rathar poor phlloaMhy that ha« gona vrry llttla for you. Klavata nt.t- acloutnata now.Ualan ta whal a flna naw 
frlang advlaat. Than MUow hhi aCi’ira.aAtUTTASn a «Mm . 22 to Om. 21) -  atlirr kaop buoy with avary raapantihtt. 
Ity IMI It yghra ang await a haalar 4ay hafirt gmng aff ta fun yM Ilka. Han’l 
giva In M that MmplaUon la giva analh. ar a Mara af yarn ming. la ranttglng. 

I rAPMroan »oat. as la jtn an< — , Too hiva lha right ayatam Mr hangling 
i emiaa gumrt axpatt tram y M .  Vaa thaai 
1 ang sat *ha raapaai af alhara gpMlib .! Ym t«f ntraasary mMrmatian yM rathar wMlg not have, hut in tha tan, nni. av- . arrlhinff win turn hgt all ftaM,aet Anna -jan n la ^  it> -ta- 
, baring glligantly la tha argar af tha gay, ao fnrgat antartalnmant Mr tha lima ha- 

Ym hay# Mriain aaaattaal Maaa On# tahow wareaM hanafN at lham anlj-. Than )M tnrraaaa autyut vary PtMlk

H A Y - F E V E R
S IN U S  5ufferers

Hrra'a r—og nawt for vm! SitrlualTa naw “harg eora" 
evNA-CLsaIlSAN Oaaonpaatant tahlata act inatantly ang 
aanlMuawaly ta grain nng alagr all ngaal-atnua taalt-M.
Ona -'harg enaa" lahlat gtxaa yw np to I hoora rallat from pnin ang praatnra of rMgaoilpn. Allowa yon la Vrratha aaally—otepn wattry ayaa ang ninoT nnsa. 
Tmi ran Miy BTNA-CUCAH at yMf Haai-g jonra Drug wlthr.ut nang (or a praarrlpdon. Satlafactlen guaran- 
laag hr maker. Try it tn-iay.
Cm aut thin ag-taka ta Maarg-Janat Orwe- Wurahtta I

:aah af SVNA.OLIAS lt*a ang raaglvg gn mgra 
VNAXkSAM It  rMk rmt.

Heard-Jones Drug
114 N. Cuyltr

armlJiad
Fl’NERAL

DIRECTORS
soo

n o i t n  w A ie

Di8 You Know?
Our eetebltehment Is kicsted at 

s convenkmt driving dUtsnee from 

both locti cemeteriee ... ao thst the 

final prooeeslon never takee an ex-

ceaaivc amount of time

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon . . .  or any maans of drying can't come 
oven cloee te Gaa for speed. Then, too, gentle Ges heat blows moistura 
away— instead of baking K out—ao your clethaa are always soft fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-fraa. All this and economy, too. in today's most modem dTor

Tuesdoy't School 
Menu

^  9 m  n
^  Hot Dma 
Grean lalad llllk 

Fndt Cobbler

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

FASTEST sun 
in THE WEST « - . n  e n s o R V E R .

H!ft tUf MUD W M MmBKI. . . .  (OSR UU, m.
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New Proposals 1
To End Mideast Shooting *
By Waited P''e»s International permanent communities on land 

Chief U.N. truce supervisor captured from the Arabs in the 
Gen. Odd Bull flew froivi Cairo June Middle East war, a move 
to Jerusalem today, armed with sure to bring cries of outrage 
new proposals for ending from Arab capitals, 
sporadic gunfire along the Suez In another Mideast develop- 
Canal that thnfatens the .shaky ment, it was reported in Cairo 
ceasefire. that three separate trials will

But even before he had be held for those who are 
arrived, the Israeli government charged with the ‘ negligence” 
had announced firm plans for that led to Egypt’s defeat in 
sending Jewish settlers to build June.

‘ Bull spent Sunday touring

Pope Disappointed 
O ver Failure to 
End Viet W ar

OAS Calls F o r ' 
Economic Block 
Of Red Cuba

I ^ B l I a i n l y  -  -

!- - About
P e o p l e  -  -

allegedly hit by Israeli gunfiit 
I and talking with U.N'. truce 
' observers. He also had another 
1 conference with E g y p t i an

____ Foreign Undersecretary Said
VATICAN CITY (UPIl—Pope Gohar his third since aniving 

Paul VI expressed bitter in Rgypt Friday.

WASHINGTON (UPl) — The t*
Organization of A m e r i c a n !  l^"*;;**
State* (OAS.), condemning Cuba jUiumn '  «" thi.
for ‘ acts of aggiession”  agairrst | •*"<>«*•• e«e aeftniain*
its neighbors, has called for an . ............
economic blwkade of the pampa Lodge Xo. 4M Knights
Communist island. o.tu- j

The foreign ministers of the J
21-nation organization also voted hou.s#
Sunday to ask the United covered-dish dinner for all
.Nations to hear its charge that members and guests at the Py-
Cuba is exporting revolution to thian Lodge Hall, 317 N. Nelson
other nations in the hemisphere, at 8 o.m Tuesday

The O.VS called on all friendly .  ,
countries to halt trade wita ..i.. u u i <
Cuba unril the Castro regime f ' ^
abandons its ,K>licies of aggres-1 *tiques. miscellaneouK Hems.

disappointment Sunday that 
peace had not been achieved in 
Vietnam, and wondered 
‘ ■humanity is incapable
saving itself.”

Sources in the Vatican said 
the Pope's disappointment re
sulted from the recent arms 
agreement between the Soviet

The authoritative Cairo news
paper .\l .Vhram said Gohar 
demanded of Bull that the U.N. 
truce* unit "adopt a more 
clearcut attitude, particularl’y 
after repeated Israeli aggres
sion ..”

Bull reportedly made a series 
of recommendations for streng-

Union and North Vietnam, the tjjjpjng the ceasefire and caljl^ 
U S. announcement that ^  ^  secretary General

Thant Sunday.

Surveys
(CftiMMea riom rag* i)

cities.

would match the Soviet Antibal-
listic Missile buildup, and t h e _______
apparent failure of efforts 1® f  . . •
begin peace talks through the Su iT  A g a i f lS T .
United Nations. /’■‘‘ •x" fN* * J

In his first major statement ^ i t y  U lS m iS S e d  
sine* becoming ill a month ago, A suit Aled by Albert Phillips, 
the 68-year-oid pontiff said in a .‘K5. of 41* N. Sumner St., against 
voice strained with emotion that the city of Pampa has been dis- 
recent days had been ' full of missed on the joint motion of 
hope” for a Vietnam peace. ' the parties, according to rec

ords irv the District Clerk’s of
fice.

Phillips had filed suit In 31sl 
Judicial District Court against 
the city of Pampa (or alleged 

The schedule included a flight negligence in the upkeep of its 
up the Rio Grande Valley from equipment arvd subsequent in- 
it* mouth to Brownsville to Rio |yry to Phillips and asked dam- 
Grande City. The Bight also in- the amount of *10.000.
eluded Padre Island and P o r t ________________

Jones interrupted the group’s F irB fT IO n  A o S W O T  
itinerary to read a telegram — ^  • /"« ||
from President Johnso*. He I W O b U n C ifly  ^ d l lS  
quoted the wire a. ^ying Jojm ,̂  ̂ „
son wu to the ,tre called Pampa
Public Work. Commiuee wil
make an on-the-spot surv̂ ey of .fternoon ' 
humcane damage in ^xaa. „
Your efforU wi 1 t^ely be as- ^
sisted by local officials con-
cerned with this calamity-. Celanese C orp.

After tt« flighU. the s u b ^ -  ^ was out on ar-
mittee members returned to
Corpus ChrisU They scl^uled: ^n t̂ber call at * 45 p m. sent 
a public hearing in the federM miles south of Pam-
rourthouee for Tuesday, and wher* an automo-

sion.
The organization also recom

mended that lanctiomi be 
imposed against ships engaging 
in Cuban trade, including 
boycotting them and denying 
them fuel. _ .

Twenty of the 21 nations-. t you dare miss it.* 
with Mexico abstaining—voted 
for the trade embargo. All 21 
nations supported Hie move to 
carry the Cuban Usue to the 
United Nations.

The extraordinary show of 
unanimity, though many of the 
resolutions had to be watered 
down, came after three davs of

Priced right. 508 Barnes. *
•  •  *

For rent. J bedroom, built-in 
stove. MO 4-4333 or MO 5-55*2. * 

«  • •
Garage sale: t m  Dwight,

(■arage sale. 1913 Hamilton.
Tuesday.*

UF Groups V  
Call Meetings
‘ Three United Fund meetings 

hav> been set for Tue.sday as 
committeemen gird themselvev 
for the general campaign to 
gel underway Oct. 5.

The .National Firms commit
tee will meet in the offices of 
Southwestern Bell at 9 a in., 
according lo chairman George 
.Newberry. Norman Ileury's 
Commercial and Industrial 
committee will hav* its fir.st 
report at 10 a m. in the First 
National Bank, Majors and 
ĉaptains of tiie General Solici
tation committee will meet in 

j Hie Boy Scout offices at 10 a m., 
according to chairman J, C 
RolierUs.

“ The campaign seems to be 
going quite well .so far,”  David 
Tucker, campaign director, 
said this morning

Governor John Connally has 
proclaimed September, October 
and Novemlier as United Com
munity Campaign Months and 
urged “ all of the people of our 
state to participate generously 
in the campaigns which fre 
carried on in_ their local com
munities.'f •

f Rusk* Ministtra To ^ 
iTolk Ovor Problomt

WASHINGTON tUPIl—Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk flies to 
New York today for a round of 
conferences with other foreign 
ministeis on problems ranging 
from .Vntiballi.stic M i s s i l e  
i.VBMi systems to the -Middle 
Fast.

The secretary, w-ho spent the 
weekend conferring with Latin 
.Vmerlcan foreign ministers at * 
S|>ecial Organization of .Vmeri- 
can States (O.VSi meeting on’ 
Cuban Communist siibver.sion. 
was to meet with Israeli 
Foreign -Mini.ster Abba Kban at 
the U.S. mission to the I'rated 
Nations todav.

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! ’ ’MT* r -  w  4̂  i

n ^  3  k *MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Sf, W ff

City, County  
Officials To 
Honor G ro er
Pampa city and county offici

als will be goipig to Austin to- 
n[ionow to attend a dinner in 
honor of retiiing .Stale Highway 
Engineiw Dewitt C. (ireer.

The dinner will be held in 
■Vuslin’s Municipal .Viiditorium, 
and Oificials from all over the 
state are expected to attend 
the e\ ent.
Greer will be retiring from the 

Texas Highway Department on 
its 501h anniversarv.

Garage tale. 19«1 .V Zimmeri,
Tuesday through Friday.*

.\lr roaditlaner eavers, free
estimates Pampa Tent and

Bond Set
John Ciillenwater. *3. of 101*1 

S. Clark St., was charged with 
driving while intoxicated Salur-

•  March
(Cuntinarif From Page 1)

priest, the Rev. Russell Wilon, 
Catholic chaplain at St. \tl>hon- 
SIIS Hospital at nearby f*orf 
Washington.

0 |>en housing advocates sche
duled another lally for tonight 
at Mt. .Moriah Baptist Church in 
the inner core. The scene of the 
rallie* the past weeks has been 
at -St. Boniiace Catholic Church 
where Fattier Groppi is assi
stant pa.st'.N',

day night by Pampa police. He 
was arraigned before .lusfice of 
the Peace F.. L. Anderson and 
bond was set at $.500.

Ford, U A W  G o  
Back fo Talks  ̂^

DETROrr flT D -F o rd  Mote? 
Co. bargaineri return to 
negotiation table today wiUi 
.some idea of how much a new 
contract with the United Aute 
Workers Union might cost, '

I ’AW President Walter P..; 
Reiither Indicated Siindar tnr'^ 
the first time what he thinkf ̂  ̂
Ford and the other twro *‘b ig ‘‘̂ 
three’’ automakers — General '  
Motors and Chrysler Corp. -can 
afford.

Heiither spoke in a telesdsim 
interview from Washingtea.**’ 

rntm

G O “ G O (
BOXES I

TUESDAY 
ONLY *

sunup to sundown deliberations. Awning, 317 E. Brown. MO 4- 
Secretary of State Dean Ruak *^L  

declared that the strong backing
S fo ck  M o r k « t  

Q u o ta t io n s
■’•h* MliiMin* ntntaiMx,, tti, -«n,«wiih'n >■ tiirh trruri"-, ••o.iM ,

for the resolutions demonstrated 
that the hemisphere was "morel 
unified than ever” against 
policies of Premier Fidel 
Castro.

However, the O.AS countries ' ro:7. *'
shied away from proposal* to 
blackli.st ships carryuig cargo to n. r̂.iur ur* 
and from Cuba, and to I;”,,
recommend subregioeal defense 
pacts to combat Castroite v»i. >1., i.ir,
guerrillas. ^  nk'"” . ..

The final condemnation ac- 
cused Cuba of "repeated acts of nlljirr */“ . 
aggression and Intenention in ,'/*
the internal affairs of Bolivia
and other .American states.”

•'•NTtWongeN Pl>VO**®

S/<OAC
cnewiMO Toeacco

•<Sure beats smoking!
Cool wintergreen flavor • Dated for Ireshneee

f  n|oy Skoal — full tobacco flavor Take a pinch and place 
K between cheek and gum. Leave it there No chewiogl,

99

TafceitliromtfM  
C oUmm I  * * * an tf

Take home a Baser laifcl* food dhliee ladhR 
Tlxre pi«nr* of CUoad .SaaJeis* Kecipe Kntiurl^ 
Filed Liiii kea, pSae-eMHIir UiMMo's. C'Jiiihe« a* , 
Inevirr ao«i w uaff, it’e'‘N'oriii Amrrica’a Hgni* 
taaif Ihsti.*** (Aail the aecvice ia MiUca!)

We fix Sunday dinner 
seven days a toeek

I Oder the Personal Management of Ward 

. . .  I ,  oocoRasdNDocrRcnFC

K o itiiA if THed
FOR .SI DDEN SKKV ICK 

(  AI.L MO 4-’iO0? ■

OPEN D.AILY 

11 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Obituaries
.Miss Jeanne Casey

V M’net tnv fat. .B’l Ca*
Tn# fAiloesmt »» N Y, •-Ar'k mA.kPt ŵottliont f a Hv P*m»a

«r .S-hn.^,r HjiimiUi. U»c_.
S.V,

. sv.

. .11', 
4S-.

bile owned by DeWayne StilesJone* said he expected that
•esslon to run all day. 'caught fire from a carburetor

Wednesday the subcommittee hnckflr* The 19*2 Ford was to- 
will take to the air again (or destroved.
Rirther inapection. ---- !---------------

the subcommittee's wM Lefors N YF Holds
appraise the damage of F lTS t F a l l  E v O f l t  

the hurricane, the tides, the LEFOR.S iSpIl — Youth of 
tornadoes and the rams. the I>fort Methodist church at-

—To evaluate the work of the tended a hayride and weiner 
federal agencies charged with roast at Turkey Creek Saturday 
assisting in natural disasters, with 34 present for the activi- 

—To determine if additooai Ues.
Mr. and Mrs Raj*mond Bar

nes and Mr. and Mrs. John Hol- 
lenshead were the adult spon
sors.

The youngsters held the affair

; Ampn<*an
' 1 #, »rv4i T#i
4r««etn4«
Rptlilfhem .ihiwni
rhr>’*)#«

. OlanPM
Miss Jeanne Casey of Pryor, | "

Okla . formerly an employe in -
th* office of Highland General fe#n*tal ....
Hospital, died Saturday in Pry- IlS.Ii/.’Ilr .'.V."” ' 
or at Grand Valley Hospital, a f-i'" '' _
ter an illness of several months e»nn,' • .......

I'unei si leiMces wiH be held
In Pryor at 10 a m Tuesday | "..wire '.........
with iiurfal In the Pryor Ceme- !r! Z

’♦id* Utr Off 
♦hamrorh Oel *

Miss Casey worked here about **’*''• * i««,
15 years and moved back to her ........J?’
home in Prwr about four years t.
ago. ' , 11 • *  n..r.w* rs.-h« *iJ

She was boro .Sept. 14. 1922. in 
Pr>or --------  ■

f  W l O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Frank Mitchell

legislation was needed.
■ miM.

U <1
II •• rwt

•  Budget
fCenshsnne rrem Page II

Paul Bowers. C. H. Ydung- their annual back to MYF 
bloo^ and Ray Chaalain. i« the church. 'They are in the 

Rdsd and Bridge funds for protess of getting a councilor in 
19*8 were set at $447,461.78, the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Permanent Improvements funds John Horan who moved re
fer 1988 wera set at $110,-! cently to Erick. Okli.
000. and Jury funds will remain Miss Kay Hollenahead la the 
at $5,000. There will be no funds president of MYF and vice 
(or Interest and unking in the president of the sub-district.
1988 budget. , ------------------

--------------------—  I In 1792, France became a
Re«4 The Nesrt CleeelHe^ Adn RepubUc.

Fi»rr0. r,nn,r ,n4 .Wniih In«. 
f row,

. . .  «W  O*  ̂ U(k
OH. t7 i» tile 5TU rrm rrm
•v»-. . MM ] • «  ?i.e* wev wm

Frank .Mitchell. 91, of Lone (■** • - nw -ytM
Grove. Okla.. died Sunday
night in a hospital in .Ardmore, 'fi,, ™ ^ *" ’•'** w *
Okla. Funeral services will be **' wu,,*,, r.r*m p,mM
held at 2 p.m. Tueeday in the mii«*
Lon* Grove, Okla., Baptist 
Church Burial will be In a liOn# ridge, Durango, Colo, and eight 
Grove Cemetery by Harvey freat-grandchildren.
Funeral Home of .Ardmore. | Funeral services will be held 

Mr. Mitchell had lived in Pam- „  4 p „  Tuesday in Carmich- 
pa with his daughter. Mi-s ael-Wh*tley Colonial Chapel. 
Francis Bradley, 2128 Cheatmit, Rev, Gene Scagrovet, pastor of 
for five years. Highland Christian Church will

He hed been a member or the officiate. Burial will be in Fair- 
.Senior Citizens gro»*P ’"'hkh view Cemeterv. 
meets at Lovett Memorial Li '
brary.

Two sons and another daugh
ter alao art lurvivora.

SPECIALS
TamtoF and Wedneeday, Sept. 2B-S7

4  CHEESE
BURGERS

and
2 BAGS 
of FRIES

Wlafrey W. Maddox 
Winbev W. Maddox of 801 N.

Pallbearers will be Carl Deck- 
man, Bill Langley, t^rl Rice 
Jr., L. 0. Tucker, Fart Ten
nant, Dane Cambern, Hal 
Brown and Frank Roach.

Honorary pallbeaieri will bo
5iQinenrille died in Highland Glenn Tennant, Guy .A n d 1 s. 
General Hospital at 8 pm. Clayton Mathis. Frank M. Car- 
Sunday after a year's illnoss. ter. C. A. Gatlin. John .Simms.

He was born April 1*. 1878, in Rob Harfiln. Ernie Jones, Joe 
St. Clair County. Mo., and mov-, Looper. Tom Braly. Jake Os- 
ed to the Hay Hook Ranch born. Rip Barrett and B r u c e
north at Pampa as foreman In Head. ____
1938 from Blaine. Colo. Ho was j ~ 
ranch foreman (or the 51 sec- |k 
tiont for 38 years. In 1982 he re- 
tir#d and movtd to Pampa. , a» nor m p***

He was married to Millie Huff mw * monuu. new jh>i • mojuii**” -• . _ lAAi ne •> year. Hi- motor i«iH» to Or̂ '
at Sapillpa. Okla.. Aug. I8, 191H ivwity tin  wr month. R.« nuil m RTZ

lie.Ort p«; ywr By m»ll outMO* HTI tit- 
ts y»»T. *y rtrrtor In HTZ ttW 
prr TMntli. Stntlo <'o*T S ro«la 4atl>. IV ■ 
rMti. SwiUt)' , PuMUhoe teilv oxeatt 
.Samrety ky ttw eanv»« Dailr Nrwi 
A'HUemi uiS .SomarvlU.. Ptmp*. T.m*. eiMi* Wo 4JSBT «a 4»eai'tm»n<« Wilier 
44 u t»row4 HtM aaltar ue4*r Um art 
Marm I. itW.

Parkway

NAMBilMiM

0»fh Henier Aftdr It88 PM

a  itoak and Hah 

Sandwtehai

•  BuriUM

•  Staak and Shrimp 

Fingrr IBaaketA

ttoaad Sunday 

ZUn.ParrytOB 

Pirkway 

M 0.4-M dl

They celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Aug. 18, 
1964.

Sorvltreni are hU wile; one 
•on, son, Earl Maddex, Pan^xf 
two lyandaona; on* brother. R. 
E. Maddox, Pampa; on* slater, 
Mr*. Mato* McClain. Albuquw- 
qu*. N M.: on* half brother, C. 
M. Maddox, NaturlU, Cok>.; 
on* halfeiater. Mra. Julia Eld-

v** 12 progrommad all-fabric cycU*
A
, i^Trua parmanent pros* traqtmant 
^3>Wa$ha$ 6 ouncai to 16-lb. loads 
p*' 3 spaed selections for added care

a

 ̂ AutorrMitic pushbutton operation 
wash and 2 rinse water temps

Automatic water saver control 
i> Full-time recirculating lint filter 

Handy automatic bleach dispenser 
Fabric conditioner dispenser ^

>> Big 17-in. agitator; Krubber cap 
p''White or coppertone at same prica

hlisdng y e v  Pampa Dally 
Newa? DM MO 4-2S8S befar* 
7 p.au weekdays, I f  a.m. Bun. 
days.

A  m «

the HOT LINE
to A M B U LA N C E  SER V IC E ^
MO 4-3311

•xcslMf new î ertf car
W M  O N B  o r  9  C A R S . . .  

M A N Y  A D D I T I O N A l  M I U S l
Jlegleter In Our AppiiaDCa Dopartmuiit

Buy Now-No Money Down 
No Payments Till FeB:196i^ * 1

m



t n  PAMFA IMn.V f « W f  
nofm AY» i g TEMiE ii n ,  m t TK4B

(Q i f  P a m p a  B o t in  l ^ p f
E\rza( STRIVING m  THE TOP cr T IX AS  

TO BE AN IV IM  BET1XR PLACE TO LIVE

Tb« Parapa N «w i li  dedketad to (urnlsUng inftmaa* 
tioa to our roodon 00 that thajr can battar proraota and 
praaarw thair own (raadom and tnoourafa othan to aaa 
tta Maaitfff. Only whan man ia fraa to control hinualf 
and all ha prodncaa, can ha davalop to Ua utmoat capa* 
bUMaa.

Wa bdfava that fraadom la a sift from Oed and not a 
Crant from govammant. Fraadom la naithar 

insa, nor anarchy. It ia control and aovaraignty ot 
onaatif. No raora, no laaa. It ia thus oonaiatant with tha 
Hisnan Ralationa Commandmanta, tha Qoldan Rula and 
tha Dadaratlon of Indapandanoa.

M in i  S k ir ts  in  S c h o o l

It would ba a laugh K it wart ars hava forgottan how la saw,
■at downright sartoua. [or who baliova thajr hava a6

la som« dtlaa in Tnas and Uma to saw, tha slmpla thing 
pema tha country tha good co-|haa bean to roly on thf rtally 
aarvativa achoal boarda havalqulta txctUaiit raady-ntada ap-
Md tha good eonaanrativa 
school prlncipala and counaa* 
kra la guard tha morala of tha

paral In tha sterti. Tha only 
trouMa la that virtually avary- 
thing in tha way af draaaas ton

yauag. and to ragulata tha garb farma to tha mod# of tha day— 
tin cuta young glria ara waar*|aod tha currant moda ia for 
Ing to achool. Ihay can't waaridraaaaa to ba wall abeva tha 
fincka (tighta?) ar othar trou- knoa.
aar-typa of apparal baeauaal 80 mothar and daughter buy 
trauaiwa art too mascuUna. And;tha iongaat draft thay can find, 
tbay cant coma to school in lat tha ham down as far as it 
thoas mini dressas becausa, wa;wUI go—“ and it’s itiil pretty 
suppose, they’re antiraly too,short,” In tha words of one
feminine. Thay display too 
iDOdi apidarmis, at any rata.

And than, as wa ramember, 
aomaoM last year started a fad 
af waartag *'Oniiay” draaaaa. 
Soma cuta young ladiaa want to 
achool with draaaas twaaplng 
tha floor as thair graatgrand- 
SMthart dM 10 ar more yaara 
•fa. Thaaa tea ware taboo as 
•pparantly tee aitrama and 
distraetlBf.
In one city, a ratbar ravaal*

faif aommant eama 
famar. whoa# daughtar was not

frustrated parent.
Perhapa tha solution a-ill ba to 
initiata a sawing course (or 
mothers and daughtars. Since 
tha achools ara coarciva, and a 
parent may ba thrown in )ail for 
failing to sand childnn to 
Khoot, it followi that a achool 
board could ordar mothar and 
daughtar ta show up at the 
•eh^ sawtaf class. This'll ba 
taught to saw drassaa whldi (It 
tha pattani approved by the 

(ram oaoiboard. Tba agaats af tha stata 
than taa raqt^  tha young la* 
dtas to wear the draaaas, no 
mattar hew wall ar hew poorly 
they ara mada.

But that anight lead to dls* 
woman al* 
taw waQ.

■ f n U N l  JAY MABEIT

Seams as though fisMng is the' 
moat favored aport of our Praa* 
idants, at laaat ia recant years. 
Herbert Hoover dailgluad in fly 
casting for trout and so did 
Calvin CooUdga. Ika Elaanhow> 
ar seamed to divide his anthu* 
tlatm between fishing and golf. 
Harding, of course, could al< 
wajrs ba found on a golf course 
whan ha could escape from his 
duties at tha White House. Tru* 
man prefarrtd walking long 
distances. Franklin Roosevelt 
fancied himself a salt water 
fisherman. Kennedy preferred 
sailing on Capa Cod. And L̂ n> 
don Johnson appears to l i k e  
speedboating at tha LBJ ranch 
beat of all. However, with tha 
poaslbla aieaptloH of CooUdge, 
aU of our chief executives since 
World War I liked to play 
cards, Eisenhower preferred 
bridge, but such worldly gents 
as Harding, Roosevelt and Tru
man loved to play poker. Wa 
don't know how a paychlatrist 
would analj-xa tha hobbies of 
our chief axacuti\aa, but w ua 
It reveals that despite the exalt
ed office they hold, each one of 
tham could enjoy life wlsanever 
poesible.

D i r f y  L in t n The Doctor Says:
By Ot. WAYNE BRANDSTAOT

Heart Attack VIetlai 
Shenkl See SpedeUet 

Q—What is the medical name 
for a damaged heart musclet 
What causes it? Is it serious? 
What is the treatment?

A—Myocardial Infarction is
the condition that results when 
the circulation to (he heart ma- 
■cla ia cut off by a blood clot 
or hardening of the arteries. It’s 
serious but, if the victim is al
lowed to rest for about s i x 
weeks, new channels of circula
tion b^m e established and the 
victim can gradually increase 
his activity. He must, however, 
avoid excessive fatigue and at
tacks of chest pain.

dosaga should be carefully ad
justed to meet your indi\^ual 
needs it should not be taken M 
you don't need it. Anyone whe 
is taking this drug ragularty 
should recaiva supplementary 
potassium as a salt or ia his 
diet
Isordll and Peritrata are both 

given to dilate the blood ves
sels in persons who have at
tacks of angina pectoris. A trial 
period with each, under med
ical supervision, should deter
mine which is best for you.

Q -I ha\w
heart disease with infarction. I 
am taking librium, Periantln 
and dicumarol. What are they 
for? Must I tike them for the 
rest of my lift?
A—Librium is a mild tranquil

izer. Persantin is given to dilate 
your blood vessels. Dicumarol 
is an anticoagulant. You should 
uke them as long as your doc
tor feels that jrou need them un
leu they cause undesirable side 
effects. In time you should be 
able to discontinue tba librium 
and dicumarol.

0—My husband has had four 
attacks of mjrocardial infarc
tion. He is now taking Couma
din, Cardilate, librium, Hy- 

arteriosclerotic [ drodiuril, DigoxiB, Empirin and
wrhen ha needs it, nitroglyce
rin. Do you think it is necessary 
for him to taka so many dnigiT 
Should he set a heart special
ist? What would causa him ta 
\xNnit every morning?

A—Your husband is indeed a 
walking drugstore. Coumadin 
is an anticoagulant. CardUato 
and nitroglycerin are blood ves
sel dilators, Hydrodiuril is a di
uretic, Digoxin is a digitalis 
preparatioa and Empirin Is a 
form of aapirin.. It should not ba 
necessary to take all these

. . .  I druga for a prolooge dpariod. 
Q-A few years ago I had a | wU# to see a

coronary heart attack and the ̂ specialist if one has bad 
doctor prescribed digitalis. 1,  heart attack, ‘niera ar# many 
Now my family doctor says I  ̂caui^g of vomiting. Thay tar 
don’t need it. Would it ba safe  ̂ uvere attacks of

allowod to entar cUases m  ep- 
Saii^ day becauaa bar dress
was two inches above the knee.
She called home end her fath- 
rushed toschoel with a long crimination. Some 
er dress, from last year, we pro- ready know how to 
fume. She changed into the Their daughtare would be better
to agar dress end was admitted 
ta ctasses. However, the father 
said, when he arrived at the 
prindpars office with the dreu, 
he WU greeted by a School see- 
rStary. whos« dress was (ha 
guessed) four le six inchu a- 
bove the knees. (He said it wu 
••revealing” .)

Today's smilet A young girl 
tald her psychiatrist she k*pt 
thiaktaf ske'wss a cat. Re ask
ed ker kow toeg tais dehMtea 
kad taited oed t*e euwered: 
"Ever start I was e kittoa.'”

garbed than tha children of the 
mothers who won’t or cont sow 
well. These lattar would be dis
criminated against And we 
just can’t have that!
Ferhape the only, solution ia to 

put the children la uniforms, 
which they must wear under 
penalty of Jailing. That’s a na
tural next step to the already

at the
R la sad that these good 

tcheel people find themselves in required attendance 
the rolet •( arbiters of fashion 1 state’s training mills, 
tor the students, while theoel And that happeu under sta- 
orhe create the (uhlona avell-ltism — whether it la celled so- 
nbie ta the storea do net cooper- ciailsm. communism, fsKism 
nte. In e day whan meet moth-'or democracy. ____________

S i l t n c B  Is n 't  C o n s a n s u s

theyNobody, to our kaewledca, hu the govemraent contracts
snade a preciM tally of the

u  ___  wr«.iAjnt How, then. coH thoTe bo 0 coH-
^  S T J S S  « » • « :  -V"-
•ceneeniui”  ta Seerrihfng this 
or taet dedsien of Ms ndmtal-

Just about every cocnodlan ta 
the lest 100 years bu been ec- 
eueed e( dipping into Joe Mill
er's Joke Book (or his gags and 
wltticisau. Maybe they did, but 
no harm wu done. Joe MUlor 
never wrote the book. Ho wu 
an Engllah comodlan ta tha 
early ITOO’s and after Ms death, 
one of his pels published a joke 
book le which he attached Mill- 
er't name. Today, juet about 
everyfunny story is attributad 
to Mm.

h N f TIEE 
HATUMS

Q u e s t io n
B o x

yw« taiTtu

QUESnONi Altar 
orticlo (relatiag ta

otrolton. But bo hu certainly 
need the term often enough to 
establish that ene ward, consen- 
eus, u  the hallmark of Ms 
Greet Society.

And therein Has a tragedy, for 
the simple reesen that no eon- 
•enms U possible when very nothing more 
great segments of our society chamber, 
de net express epinions — out of 
fear. NoMy Is more mindful 
of this fear nnd ruolting si- 
IcLoe then the working newspa- 
peraian. The reporter, for ex- 
•mgto, whe attends a conven- 
fian e( manufacturers some
where this menth, and triu to 
gaf e round-tt e( opinion u  to 
tobal the strlha ta the nutomo- bOa todostry wlU mun to the 
fcesamy, wffl get the silent 
treStaient "Don’t quota aM,” 
wifl he the thru little words ho 
wUl ioar nHMt often. Fromlneot 
bnatausmen don t went Big 
Brelber rotaliattag. Alroeat 
is f ir  win they permit their 
■hlsss ta be used. Menjp wlU 
M l even eemment anonymous-

Mwspaperman at a farm 
the same 

Wuhtafton pretty e(- 
vely controii the agricul- 

economy of this neuntry.
WQ weata ta be ■noted puMta- 
I f  f f lm  a whole army of De

af Afglonltnre agents 
dtaropt or seetreyv

the bser i ei  bentafln m  
law spank Ml, u  ia 

i t  fliMr eempaulasla 
But the men wbe 

aebeels? Frobebly ant 
SSt jtaey federal tto 

St itake.

whetf
tons are net even expreseed? 
The silence which the system 
Imposes ta no way constitutes 
uaent. If wy substantial sag- 
'ment of. our society Is Utarally 
afraid to register an epinion 
publicly, then we are paying a 
high price for our "benevolent 
bureeucrncy.” le such an atmo
sphere, ronscBSUS becomes 

than an echo

■TfW tVMUMW
ww«a wm Mt

attacks cn tha Dorllagtaa Maa- 
ufactaring Oa.'e etoead 
mni, why dent the

llioughta w h i l e  shaving: 
Thomas Edison is supposod ta 
have fottea aleag nicety on on
ly four hours stoop every night. 
*ntat might have bean okay for 
him, but it wouldn't suffice for 
other people. A University of 
Chtaege research study showed 
that aome people required 10 
houre of sleep end root to meta- 
tala good health and de their 
jbbe properly while ethers 
ceuM get atong \wrj well en 
hrif that anMUBt . . . Striking 
eU is still n gamble despite the 
etootrenie gadgeta need to to- 
cole depoelta. An Oktaboma oil 
executive (old u  recently that 
only one out of every 10 weDs 
drilled In this country produced 
oil er natural gu . . . One of 
the sUekest political slogaaa of 
all time wu the one us^ so ef
fectively by the Republicans in 
199: "e  oMcken In very pet." 
It elected Herbert Hoover and 
within a >*sar, when the stock 
market creahed, everyone com- 
iQonoed hoping Hoover could 
provl^ them with a promised 
chicken. As things turned out, 
be ceoldn’t . . . Despite the joy 
of the morning coffee break, 
jrou can be certain th« caffeine 
you eenffunta doesn’t perk you 
up u  much M you think it dou. 
Scientific surveys show eof- 
fu  di^nking hu little or no ef
fect ta spewing up your reac
tions . . .  The Redlands (Calif.) 
DAILY FACTS reported ta a 
story: sneceeded in wheeUng
the redpe out of the rehietaat 
pastry chef ta the hotel.”  And 
we’ll bet It took seau wheMtag 
to accomplish that

By DR. MURRAY ROTHBARD 
SH(HJLD THERE BE . ..

TAX HIKE?
Conaervetlves and libertari

ans alike suffer from a failure 
to recognise who ia responsible 
for the accelerating march of 
this country into statism. Ayn 
Rand once wrote that big busi- 
naas is "America’s most perse
cuted minority.”  Nothing could 
be further from the truth.

Prom the turn of the twentieth

B a c k s t a g *

W a s h in g t o n

Ftgiit an Budget Cutdag 
in Farm, Food Progreme 
Promised by Mefjovera 

After Admtaistratioe 
Eyes Demestk Spending

to continue to take It anyway? 
Which of theee drug* — Isordll 
and Paritrate — is tha better for 
my heart?

A—Dlgltalis is given to streng
then your heart beat. Sine# the

angina
pectorif and taking too much 
medicine, especially digitalis.

Wit and Whimsy
Ht (telephontag) want |e 
»e you in the worst wej».
She Come around befsre

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON -  President 
Johnson Is under bristling warn
ing from a l e a d e r  of his 
own party that he faces a bruis
ing fight if he attempts to 
drastically cut funds for dom
estic programs.

This blunt notice was served 
by Senator George McGovern, 
D-S. D.. who was In charge 
of the Food for Peace program

expressed by Treuury Under 
secretary Joseph Barr at a 
meeting with farm toaders. 
Barr unexpectedly appeared at

If postal rates ge much Mghar 
it will be just cheap to mer
ry a girl u  to write her a tob-
tar every day.

A personnel mtnafar wSs ed-

century through the New Deal I under President Kennedy, and 
period, and up to the present jttas been an outspoken critic of 
day, big business has been in'Johnson Administration agri-
tha forefront of the shift from 
e free economy and a free so
ciety toward statism. For it 
saw ta the state vhat th« mer
cantilists — the big business
men of their day—saw: a gold
en opportunity to confer up
on themselves special privi
leges through subsidies, monop- 
Ues, cartels, contracts, etc. Two 
briUlant books of recent years 
—both by historian Gabriel Koi
ke, "Triumph of Conservatism” 
and "Railroads and Regula
tion” — have shown conclusive
ly that the government regula- 
tiona e( the Progressive period 
around 1900, from which grew 
the Great Society of today, 
were not broufht about to curb 
big business "monopoljK”  In
stead. various powerful big I
businessmen, disappointed in 
their attempts to gain monopo-j 
ly on the (tm market, turned to' 
the federal government to im
post such monopolies and car
tels in the guise of "progress
ive” reforms.

Out of these regulations and 
controls has emerged the veri
table corporate state of today—

ply buy the fhctowj, Sahhie ar 
triple the v a g «  ef the wmtm 
•ad give us a medel a( ha 
(heir Mea ef nm*lag a fhelery 
werks? Mayka ibsa wv caa da 
away wllh s>iMtos er farce?

- r .  R.
ANSWER: We believe Mr. H. 

has a feed idea. But experi- 
aace Indieatai that union offici' 
als asutUy ds not want any 
each raspeoatbUity, aad at am- 
ptoyara, tha mhtm* raewds ara 
aat tha hast

Fraai ttana la tlma, aaw sla>

Caaatry E S I t a r  speaktag: 
’*Mayha aehsahrsrk aearas dM- 
drea, bal tha very Idea af help- 
tog them wMh (heir 
scares partata.”

HOW TO ADOMSS 
OUR LAWMAKtRS

society and economy run by 
Big Government in partnership 
with Big Business and Big Un
ions — with the average citizen 
getting it In the neck. It is a 
corporate state with a "wel
fare”  and “ progressive” rhe
toric, wMch some of the New 
Left historians have perceptive
ly called a system of "corpor
ate Uberaltsm;’ ’ tn short the re
ality of a corporate state cloak
ed In "Uberar and "welfare" 
kleolofy.

There is nothing that the 
American economy or the 
American people need less than 
Bother income tax hike. Y e t  
now that President Johnson has 
suggested a tan per cent tax in-

cultural and Vietnam policies.
McGovern's blast is particular

ly significant coming from a 
(arm-belt leader where recent 
polls have shown the Presi
dent's popular rating at record 
low levels.

Cause of McGovern's Ire is a 
scries of statements by high ad
ministration offlcials indicating 
they plan to prune |2 to tS bil
lion from funds for domestic 
purposes, particularly agricul
tural.

"If budgets (or essential serv
ices are reduced." declared Mc
Govern, "there will be an ex
plosion louder and more shat
tering than any sonic boom. If 
cuta which CMgrest turned 
down last year are now made by 
executive Impoundment, there 
Is Inevitably going to be fur fly
ing and there may ba soma 
Kalps attached.”

One instance cited by McGov
ern of White House intention 
to ax domestic spending was 
Budget Director Charles Schul- 
txe's statement, at a House  
Ways and Means Committee 
hearing, that economies of more 
than 12 billion In civilian spend
ing are contemplatod. Schul- 
tie’s purpose in saying this was 
to win siq)p<Mi for the Presi
dent’s hi^ly controversial 10 
per cent tax surcharge.
"That's bound to mean a num

ber of desirable programs will 
have to be cut back,” admitted 
Schultze unde r  questioning. 
However, he carefully sidestep
ped naming any specific pro
grams.

Similar pronouncements were 
made by Treasury Secretary 
Henry Fowler and Gardner 
Ackley, bead ^  the Council of 
Economic AdvUers. But they, 
too mentioned programs. 

LAYING IT ON THE UNE -

Bimini, where lie has been Ml- 
tag fer many months. From 
outward indlcatlens. he ap
pears content to keep on tolling .breakfast, 
there indefinitely.

Representative John Conyers 
Jr., D-Mich., member « (  Um 
special committee that Inveati- 
gatad Powan, has persooaliy 
urged him to come back. But 
(tonjrers, who tried te save 
Powell’s seat, has had no more dreulng a trainee, 

this gathering and singled out! lock than others. j Persoiwl Manager —• Or
farm prorams in r e ^ M  to' Lat«»y- friaods of Powell you pretor, jwu may elect 
questions. [have privately expressed eon-

"A  rupoulU, Wuhinitoa ^
•rlcuKiir.1 pibUciUo. r io r.
ted that up to »  bUlton ta oiU * Bunini te induce
---- . _ him to leave.

Meanwhile, the large and or
nate office PoweU occupied as 
chairman of the Educadon and 
Labor Committee Is still almost 
v«eant. It was uslgned to Rep
resentative James Fulton. R- 
Pa. on the basis of seniority,

a-

In Food for Peace, rural elec 
trificatlon, school lunch and 
‘pri^ams Uke that’ were fore
cast to a group of SO to 10 farm 
leaders meeting with Aricul- 
ture Secretary Freeman.’’ said 
McGovern. "According to this 

Treasury

skip
thTM

coffee-breaks 
years early.-

and

publication. Treasury Under- • .........
secretary Barr appeared, to the f*'* |2>tarm >^ra

waiting the outcome of the le-surprise ef the conferees, and 
broke the bad news. When ques
tions arose about the ‘controll
able’ programs that might be 
slashed, Food (or Peace, rural 
electrification aad school hinch- 
ea were mentioned u  exam- 
ides.

"It is very pertinent to note 
that the moon project and the 
supersonic tran^^rt to save the 
jet set a couple ef hours on 
trips from New York to Paris 
were not mentioned for possible 
reductions or postponement"

It was pointed out by McGov
ern that only about $12 billion

gal battla ever Powell’s expul- 
sien before moving in.

Although FuHon says he is 
holding off "out ef courtesy,” 
actually even if the courts or
der Powell seated, he would not 
regain that offlee. Ha ipet it 
when he was booted out as 
ohalrman of his eommittoe.

One member of Powell’s staff 
ia stin on the eonfreaalonal pay- 
lolW-at a top salary.

Sha U Mrs. Louisa Dargans, 
Ms former secretary at 125,800 a

when he was refuaad Ms saaf al
the start sf this seas lea. At cm 
time, a squad ef it PBI ageato 
were working en the case.

yoar. She is stlU gettlns that, 
but as "reeearch aaalstant” ea

PREDICTIONS -  Ceverwr 
Oeorge Romney will definitely 
enter the District ef Coltanhia 
presidential primary aato May 
7. Dtis win be the second ttma 
the .capItol has haW sueh a 
haUot; the first wu ta llSd. 
Aipportari ef the hfiehigan 
governor already are Itataf op 
a strong state ef datogataa tor
the D. C. race.......... Oovaniar

I Nelson RoehefeUer la letting tt 
bn known ha is determined to 
hand the New Yorit datagattan. 
and if prepared ta run u  a liv> 
erlta son eandidato ta assert 
that role. . .Few art aware el 
it. but Senator John Tmrar, R- 
Tex., hu s p a k a a t o  mere 
states In recent meniha than

ern inai oniy aooui fiz oiiiion . mI
a/  th *  I .  ' thO S ts ff  Of thO E d U C ttlO n  « «of the total federal budget is, sh« i« tmm af
regarded u  "cootroUaWe”  by'J;***®  ̂
the WMte House through *be 

M •ppropri.w

wa, M icaM  I. « « « « - • "  •«-
farm 1
buuon. f  acho.1 lunch.. •«>
milk programs are cut, forcing 
the chilttaen of poor famlltos to 
ante another nickel er dime per 
meal, Wuhtagton will hear

Still underway is the Justice 
Department’s investigatiMi of 
Pm oU, ordered by the Hauie

any ether leading paUtieal ig- 
ure. Since the first ef the year. 
Tower hu dellvwred speechu 
ta M states. . . .Rad C^u. 
wruked by Increasing Iptsmal 
turmoil, fseae a frain shisriage. 
Due to severe draught cosiM- 
tleu and meunUpg paaunt re
sistance. the state’s share ef the 
grain harvtot may ba Bruti- 
eally reduced. AgrleuRurM at- 
puts aatimato this year’i  crep 
will ba some S per cent under 
last yaar*a IM mOUon tou.

T«» awy «WR uiR reerewiUthy « 
SuiUa. Itor* 4M IMlr mu

<ySM*AL>

wm* TBMr MB 
m wssiMitfiei

ttM« crease, the tagtons ef Big Busi- To Senator McGovwrn,
. . . .  k.a-A JwailA. t.AnlA0 tn lt€ aaKartniial./ al*1lhArAtA Al

D.0
tSTATB)

afBea UB hull*
lip uniena 

hava baea daniad Uw privilega 
af haviBi t  d lffam LeliB  xttt 
m m  v im  In daaAag* Trim 

aad (hat tow

laogr af tha ndan dalM  aC hi|h 
nraflla. Whaa thay de. ttoqr art 

It lalid as a itte good am-

la ana city whare a fteadem 
Newspaper Is published, the 
prtaSHB antan awM the eam- 
netthfl 'nawaaasar. JShiM has 
hadta bTsubeSiud with ths

ta tha dMM afllna,

uss have corns leaping to its 
defense.

The National 'Association of 
Manufacturers, once a sturdy 
eppoMnt ef statism end Big
(Government, hu endorsed en 
income tax riu; perhepe it is 
aal a eetaddanoe that the pro 
Idaot the NAM. W. P. Gul- 

ar. wtw hu baen trumpet- 
tog the "peaittwe”  progrem of 
“partaanhlp”  between Big
Buslneu n ^  Big Oovermnent, 
eemei to the NAM from a term 
u  head el Oeneral Dyaemics. e 
cerpentton virtueUy built out 
ef geveniment funds end gov-
aripent aantrecU. A less
frae -aiarhat-ericnted corpore- 
tien would be difficult to Imag-

these
obviously, dellberete omissions 
only intensified his suspicions.

He is convinced egriculturel 
progrems will be the principal 
victims.

Reason for this belief ia vipwi

the biggest big businessmen U
the country — tochidtaf David 
Roekefellar, Henry f m  n,

tht Aaveral ■QHms af daUara. Aad BOW wa ftad that IIS of

and this heads of AThT. Gener
al Electric, aad Ckneral Me
ters — are orgaaliiag a croup 
to press fer toH auppart ef John- 
ten’s ton par oeat W e«M  tax 
tacreeu.

They are eertataly aet 
like "Amcrice'a most . 
ed minority." On (he oentrnry, 
we must give theu credit 
tor knowing on which elde their 
bread is buttered..

from Ameriea'i mothers loud 
nnd clear," declared McGov
ern, "And (he seme holds true 
for cuts In rural etoctrlflcetlon 
loan funda. Farmers Hama Ad- 
minlstratlen tou ftinds, and 
Food for Paece.

"We ere alreedy ahemefuUy 
short-dunging the poor, the 
farmer end rural Amerlee. I 
am sening notice right now 
that I wlU meet heed-en with u  
the force I can muster u y  ef
fort to further undercut agri
culture end other usutlel dom- 
aitie programs.

"We had better start piugglnf 
tax loophetos, end cutdng beck 
on moon voyegu. supersonic 
transport and unnecessary mil
itary expenditures, such u  the 
size ef eur forces ta Europe, 
rttiur tbu cutting the farm
ers’ meager budget or the

.kt. ••acbepl lunch table:
SnUa ON THE LAM -For

mer Repreeentetive Adam 
(Sayton PewaO, daaplto Ma re- 
emt nneaplolned afpearaaoa 
batore a U i. DisWiat (towt 
grand ] « y  kpre. la cantiautag 
to turn n deaf ear te all pleu 
from ctoae flienda aad ceoati- 
tuents than hS ladurn to Weah- 
Ington te personally lend dta 
fight ta i^jpda thn House seat 
from which he w il ousted.

The flamboyant Harlea lead
er ia giving no indicatlaP whu 
he mlgM agata depart from the 
raoubackle n«hiag reeort ef
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Twins Keep Half-Game Lead
By Usite  ̂ PreM International i Sunday’s tinale even though 
What ever ha{>pened to thre;tbc;y both won Sunday and wiU

days U  
pitcherf? 

In the

rest lor starting
they I
pitch
end.

again betore next week-

frantic American' Minnesota maintained its half-'game, California nipped Kansas 
I.«ague pennant race which'game lead over Boston Sunday | City 2-1. 
comes to a close next Sunday—! by beating the New York In the National League, St. 
barring playoffs—it leaves Uttle! Yankees 9-4 as Chance coasted Louis edged Atlanta S-4; Clncln- 
time to rest lor the weary arms to his 20th triumph. Lonborg | natl tripped Chicago 3-1 in 10 

contendiag Minnesota, Bos-1 won his 21st and got a little innings; Pittsburgh nipped San

victory ovar Cleveland and and against Minnesota Saturdayjtwo mere unearned runs in thejThe Minnesota righthandar iai Doa Buford batted in two nm« 
Detroit dropped to fourth, l'/» ,nd Sunday. Minnesota and--<'‘|Bbth and four more In the expected ta itart against with a single and Infield eut and 
games back, by losing toiQ^icago each have five games " ‘"fh beforo Dan Osinskl j California Wadnasday night and |Ken Boyer hamared to account
Washington 5-4. In the other AL remalnlag while Detroit has slx.l*‘"»Uy I®' ^  hack against the for the While Sex runs

M  Sox M ^ ge r  Dwk'c Ranged eut
Wimws s ^  teat I/»nbor| 
dejnltely wiH styt U•*'wt ^  fl^e runs.
Indians Wednesday with two!

Dalton Jones, Jerry Adair and Red Sex

of
ton. Chicago and Detroit.

It may just be that 20-game 
w inners Jim Lonborg of the Red 
Sox and Dean Chance of the 
Twins will lock up in a pitching 
duel to decide the flag in next (into

days rest. Tlufs why he lifted chance was lUked

A nifty relief stint by veteran 
reliever Don McMahon helped 
tee Wlilte Six keep the Indians 
in check. He took over from 

to seven starter Cisco Ctrloa in the third
respite as the Red Sox downed Francisco 2-i; Philadelphia beat the Afoot-5 righthander after six irnings as'and dldat allow a runner to
Baltimore 11-7. | Los Angeles 3-1 and Houston

Detroit Falls Behlad j  defeated New York 4-2.
The White Sox stayed one Boston has only four games 

game off the pace but advanced' remaining — against Qetwiand 
third place with a 3-1 Tuesday and Wednesday nights

• ®®*̂ ®* Bob Allison hit a three-nm {reach first until the eight when
leading 7-0. |homer off Yankee loser Steve'Rich Scheinblum and Joe Azeue

The Red Sox just did manage Barber and Harmon Klllebrcw Ud off with doubles. Gary 
to hang on as the Orioles scored collected three hits in three at* 
an unearned run in the seventh, | bats, including his 41st homer.

Peters and Bob Locker in relief 
stopped tee Cleveland rally.

The Senatort, trailing the 
Tlgen 4-3 ia the ninth, rallied 
as hlike Epstaln sad Frank 
Coggins dellverad singles. Paul 
Casanova drova ia one run and 
Doug Csmilli and Fred Valc- 
tlhe came through with singles 
for the victory,

Earl Wilson pitches for the 
Tigers tonight ngslast the 
Yankees, seeking his 23rd 
victory with only two days rest.

« •

s

FA.H,d CATCHING is a mnny-spicndored art sx demonstrated by thewe pros. Henry Carr 
of the Giants, left, looks like the target— but he’s actually making an interception. 
Atffnio'i Paul Coata,, center, ahows the classic over-the-shoulder fom> of receiving 
and Tom Matte of the Colts, also a sonnet 1 me quarterback., out raced the defenas 
after grabbing a short flip on the swlng-ou t pattern. ,

Quarterback Club M eats Tuesday
The Paaspa Qnartcrhack, 

clah hoWa tta regninr weekly'

DROP nVE PLAYERS 
BALTIMORE (UPIl -  Tht 

BalUmort Bullets of ths NsUon- i 
al Basketball AssooiaUon drop-j 
pad five players from Its rostsr. >

meeting at 7:31 p.m. ‘Diesday 
In the Pnmpa High bebeel 
caleterla. A film ef the Pam- 
pa Wkhita Falla Rider game 
will be ihewB. The public is 
lavtted.

Three Tie In 
Staff Picks

*

1 Mustangs,, Amarillo
L6ok Best 3-4A

If
By RON CR08H 

pre-season play is any
1 Borger and Palo Duro contin-; The Sandies test Dumas at Du- 

is any in-' ued to show pretty strong de< asas Friday w-hilc Coronado
dicatloa, and it usually is, Lub-,fensh« clubs, the Bulldogs lost plays at Berger Saturday. An-
lock Coronado ia the South and 113-10 to Tasceea aed have fives other Saturday game finds P«r*

up only 27 points ia iashloaiaf rytoo at Caprock.
a t-2 mark. | . Taaeeaa hosts Saa Aagele in

Palo Dure beat Caprock 154 a replay of last year's aiate play- 
for the Dons second shutout is ' effs. although both were hit 
three games. But Palo Duro hard by graduation

By United fn m
Nadnanl Leagne

W. L. WtL 
x-St. Louis I
Saa Frandsee I 
Cindanag I

CtB '
.525 ... 
.552 11>A * 
.S3t iS'S '  
.535 14 
AM 15H. 
.4M 20>.h ; 
.457 2Hk^ 
.452 27 
.417 5215 ~ 
A51 SI

Amarillo ia the North, appear 
to pick off 3-4A looe tlt'ea.

Both continued on their un
beaten ways la pre-seasoa play 
last week with Coronado still 
playing the best offensive ball 
In the district and Amarillo the 
best defensive hall in 3-4A

The Mustangs roiled to their 
third straight vkhsry without 
defeat by amotherinf Andress, 
104 Saturday night. Coronado 
now has talUed IM points, giv* 
lag up 41.

Amarillo, on the ether hand, 
popped Lubbock High 3^U> The 
Sandies have given up only 15 
points in winning thrM games 
and have scored M.

week and fell behind 124 be
fore mounting a furious ground 
attack.

.. .. 5-4A
Team
Coreaade
Amarillo

lost to Midland, giving 19 331 
points. I

Tascoea and Monterey, last 
year's zone winners eot into the I 
win column for the firet time 
tell year with Tascoaa downing 
Berger and Monterey going to a I 
14 mark with a 35>T victory e%> tee win celumn «hen they trav. 
er Midland. In ethar gam-i el to flalnview Friday. The 
et Wichita Falls RMer handed Harvesters have given up 145 
Pampn loss Nn> 2. 554 and 
Plainvicw stretched their recerd 
to 2-1 with an easy lAU romp 
past Tulia,

Lubbock hosts Cl Paso Burg-|Ptatnview 
os. hlenterey plays at Cl Paso Pals Dure 
Coronado aM Pale Dure puts Borger 
its defense to the tost when tee .Tasoesa 
Dens play Rider at Wichita ^Monterey 
Pans. Lubbock

Pampa will k-y to break Into Caprock

Stand tags
w I t pte epp 
I  I  0 1M41 
2 5  51 II

B U CKS EYE M C L E A N

W/iee/er
By Blatf Writer 

Some Intereetlng teinge h*P

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTBACTOBS 

IIH N. Hebart MO 5-7421
Air OoadHioalng 8alw and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Ptambtag Salea and Servioe 
■aattagMaa aad Service 
#  BodgatTarau

:Oaaiaalaed Work and Halarials 
24 BaarSar^

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Sept. 25-27.28

STEAK FINGERS
SIRVID IN A BASKIT

Texas Toost
f

French Fries 
Tossed Salod

BUCKET of CHICKEN $ 2 .9 8
a •

X a ld w e H  $
nve

Corl E. Lawrenee, Qwner 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2S01

A couple of Pampa football 
coaches served notice to 1N545 
Staff football selection champ 
Chico Ramiros that ha’ll have 
tome competition this year and 
News Spo^ Editor Ren Cross 
wonders what you’ve got to do 
to wia.

Plcklnf only M gnmee Cural 
Ramsey end Ed Lahniek fuss- 
aed 15 right and five wrong 
while Rnmirez missed five ef 
25 Nlections ia the first week 
of selections.

Cross hit three ef five Satur
day upsets but still managed 
only to tie with Bill Power and 
Gary Myers for second place.

Ramires missed oily the Utah 
State. Michigan St.. Arkansas 
and Kentucky upsets phis Mich
igan's win over Duke.

Ramsey missed the West Tex- 
jas. Arkansas, Pittsburgh, Texas 
and Kentucky games while Leh- 
nlck missed oiw the Buffaloes, 
Michigan Stats, Arkansas, Ihx- 
as AAM and Kentucky.

Cross picked Heustea ever 
Michigan State, Oklahoma Stats 
over ArkMisas and Indiana ev* 
er Kentucky but missed Taaco- 
ta over Berger, West Texas, 
Texas 17-12 loss, Missouri’s win 
Baylor's loss and Wuhington 
over Wisconsin.

The Pampa Harvester games
will be left eut ef pleka begin- 
ping this week and another col- 
tege game added ao every
body will make aa equal Burn- 
bar of selections.

pened in The O' Texas a r ea  
football last Friday and seme 
more interesting things are on 
tap this Friday.

Wheeler, along with idle Per- 
rytoa, remained the only two 
ToT unbeatens aa 1-A power 
White Deer was upset; Canadi
an poateg Its second straight 
shutout and McLean got in tee 
win eelunui h r the first time in 
three starU but saw As de^iue 
suffer a little.

Aa tor this week Wheelsr «>U

tough defense, that af White 
Deer which has givea up just 15 
poiats in three games.

Last week Wheeler rambled to 
win No. t with a 354 deeuiea 
off Groom, new 5i4. ..McLiaa, 
which had fivaa up Just nine 
points in two pret'toue games, 
but hadn’t scored, waxed wln- 
lees Lefors n-12.

The Bucks, who gave up their 
first touchdown on defense in 
tee past two seasons saw a 25- 
yard field goal spell them 104 
at Claude. White Deer suffered

_  __  a fate worse than death when
get itallrst real laat e# the sea-, lepding scorer and ground galn- 
len when the Mustangs take to: er John Paul Guinn was taken 
tec read tor the fourth atralghtj to Groom hospital with a brok- 
week meeting uabeatea Well-1 en leg.
InftoB. -  1 Csnadiaa. who lost their

McLeaa will pH Hs tough de-1 *ner, 254 te class B B 
fenstvn crew against another 1 three weeks age, pinned their

Pampe
Lari Week's ReseBs

Palo Duro M, Caprock 5; Ccr- 
priats In throe outings while'enado 10, Androes, 5; AmariUc 
■cering only 12- 2L Lubbock 11; Tascoaa II,

Tha Bulkkga ground out IIO|Borgar 10; Tascoea 20, Mid
yards against the Hornets last land 7; Mder 15, Pampa •;

flaiaview 35, 1\iUa 12. 
n is  Week's Osmes 

Friday — Amarillo at Dumas; 
|EP Burges at Lubbock; Monte-1 
rey at El Pass Ceroaa^; Palo 
Dure at WF Rider; Pampe at 
Plalaylew; Saa Aagelo at Tas- 
cosa. Saturday ^  Perrytea at 
Capreck; Coreaade at Berger. |a

Spotless

Chicago 54
PhnadelphU 50
PttUburgh 77
Atlanta 75
Los Angeles 7
Houston ‘ 55 
New York 55

Senday'e ReeeHe 
Houston 4 New York i  
SL Louis I  Atlanu 4 
Cincinnati 3 Chkago 2, If Inf. 
Pittsburgh 2 San Frandsee 1 
Philadtl^is 2 Lm  Angslos 1 

Today’s ProhoHi PHchoft 
PhUndotphU (Ihort A ll) at 

Houston (Coombs 24).
Pittsburgh (Shstlanbnck 54). 

at Los Angotos (Alagor 12-7).
Nmr York (PriselU 14) ft ;  

Saa Francisco (Herbel 4-4). 
AmortesB Leagao

W. L. Pet. GB - 
Minaoeota 50 47 .572 ... > 
Boston W 45 .570 tk '
Chicago 55 55 .557 1
Detroit 55 M  J54 i V s  I
California 75 74 .5M 51k
Baltimoro 73 14 .4M 17
atvriand 75 U  AH 17\k
Wuhington 72 54 .452 171s
Now York 57 I f  .4M 221k
Kansu City 50 N  SIT M 

Snaday's R*s«tt5 
MmnesoU • Now York 5 *. 
Besten U Baltimero T 
Calltonua 2 Kansu City ! 
Chieagn 2 Clevolaad I 
Washington I Dotroit 4 

Today’s ProhaMo Ptiebors 
DotroU (WUsee 22-10) at Now 

York (Downing lS-10) 
Washington (Boaman 5>l) at 

Baltimoro (Uoahard ((M» 
Callfomia (Brustot U-12) ri 

Mlnouota (Merritt 124)
(Only gamM K'heJuled) 

Tnosdsy's Games 
DotroU at New York, night 
Calltomla at Minnexo a 
Ws-shingtoB at Baltimore, aight 
Chicago at Kau. City, aigM 
CUvoland at Buton

tr OP-
loobor

Pro Footbal Standings

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

By Ualted Prou latoraattoeal 
East*re Oeaferonco

.. .. OsBiary Dlvlalon..........
W. L. T. Pd. 

Pittsburgh 1 1 0 5.00
New York 1 1 5 .500
St. LouU 1 1 5 5.00
CUvoland 0 2 t  .000

CapHol DIvUioa
W.. L. T.. Pet. 

Dallu 2 0 0 1.000
Wuhington 1 1 5 5.00
PhlladclphU 1 1 0 5.00
New OnaaM 0 2 0 .000

Weelera Ohieion 
Centoral Dlvlelee

w 1 t Pc*.
Detroit 1 0  1 1.000
Grun Bay 1 0  1 l.OOO
MiBBuets 0 2 5 .000

Coastal DlvIsUa
w 1 t pet.

Lm  Ang 1 5 5 1.000
Baltimors 2 5 0 l.OOO
San Fraa 2 5 0 1.000
AllaaU 5 2 5 .000

Snaday’i  Runlts.
Saa Fran 31 Atlanu T 
Baltimero 21 Philadoipbia 5 .. 
Grua Bay H Chicage 15

Detroit 31 Ovciand 14 
Dallas 35 Now York M 
St. Louis 31 PRUburgh 14 
Washington 20 New Orlns 15 

Sunday's Oeaaos 
AUsnU vs. Groon Bay at MUw. 
San Frandsee at Baltimore 
Chicago at Mbwaaoto 
Lee Angetoa at Dallu 
Detroit at t t  Louis 
Now York at Wuhington 
Plttsburgb at PMladelpMa 

E iftow Dhrtotoa 
W. L. T.

second sirsight shutout on a 
CUm  B tor, with Fdlelt of 
5-B the victim.- SS4i

Miami found that thoy ceuld- 
Mt stop oightman Balko. Okla. 
runniag aad toll la the top rat
ed club ia Oklahema .5M5. The 
win wu Balke’s 24te ia a mw.

Thn Warriors epea eonferenot 
play this week by Joume>1ng te 
Patton Springe tor a Friday 
alfht encounter.

Perryton (24) gate buk te 
j action by going te A martlle for 
a Satur^y nigM fanto with' 
(Caprock (04) la Dick Bivins 
Stodum.

Wheeler, wkieb ku given up
'just 12 petnta In three gemu 
; tacktos tough Walttngton of Dla*
' trict S-AA, who beat 1-A fivertte

Q n n c r  5 4 .  I
While Doer, wke gave its on

ly points of the souoa Friday’ 
hosts McLean, who has givea up 
juet 21, 12 of them Friday a- 
gainst Lefors.

Utore (54) tnektoe another 
tough toe when tee Plratoa host 
Dlstrtet 2-A’a iilverton whe is 
unbeaten In three starts aad new 
must ho rated a tmo (avorlto 
with Wheeler.

Groom (54) takis te'tef 
rend pteying another tough 
dau  A foe, CUrendon (14-1). 
Canadian (2-1) host Qau A Ve
ga la •  T:20 f.ai- contest

Wily L«f TdiidldMt Mwk# Ydm III. -. - 
Af^ Rtb Yd«i Of PfDclDut SIteiDP

De oveiTday tonstoa often build up te tea point whore vou 
find it hard te do your work? Where you bev o difficulty get
ting along with yeur frtoads . , . faequanti?' *iako H out” oa 
veum family . . . avon tori ready le axplede? It's iruo! 
Tension can actually make you iU.

Drii't let this happen. Firet, see what B.T. can do for you. 
B.T. ia M oafs that j’ou don’t even need a doctor”a areKrip- 
tion. Yet each tablet contains tested Ingredients that nelp yen 
to relax during the day — help yeu to get the reetiui ele^ yen 
need at night. Try this fenumd way to more peaceful nvinf.

liiffD^tKHry Offdir wDftk $1.90
Cdt out thlB ed — to Hoard 4 Scuoe Dmf. Purel 
patk ef B.T. Tablets and Rectors One feck Free.
Ask year d n ^ s t tor B.T, Tabtota — and relax,

HEARD-JONES DRUG
104 H. CUYLIS

Area
Fat.'

New York 1 1 5  .205
hOamt 1 1 5  .M
Houston 1 2  5 432 • White Deer
Boston 1 3  5 JIO,Canadian
Buffalo 1 2 5 428 McLaaa

We5tcn Dtvtotoa 'Lefors
W L T Pet Groom 

Oaklsns 2 5 5 1.000 Miami
Kansu City 2 5 M.OOOI U ri ̂
Ssn Diego 1 5 5 1.005 Claude 15. White Deer I;
Denver 1 1 5 .MO Wheeler SI, Groom 0 Canadian

w 1 1F«
• 5 n 11
2 5. .  t t .1
2 1 57 10
2 1 <1 M
1 2 q30 21
0 3 24 75
0 3 32 55
e 3 40 111

1 Resakt

H A Y - F E V E R
S I N U S  Sufftrotrs

Horo'o m 4 It*' aVNA-CLfAn  
••nttauavobf to OraH

* ------ .■ . A kOno "hoiU
_ . _____ on oeeeS,
toriet five* you xa ve I 
-----------  o »------

without 
t#*< to-  m ^Ottt ovt tr ii oO^oh* H  JWoMri Bn  M«h of ^ M A 4 k B A n  toe oM foot eYNA4 caAn is Sem

R I C H A R D  D R U G
Jee Tulay. Tam Beard — Faupa’i  ljuip/m tor Druge

111 N. Onytor MO i4UT

. 1*4 erM, Pweaofo 
•M looowo

Senday’e ReenMe
Boston 23 Buffalo 0 
San Diege 13 Houston 5 
Kens City 24 Miami 0 
New York 35 Denver 14 

Sunday’s Ganua 
Denver at Heuiton 
Kansas City at Oakland 
Miami at New Yerk

Follstt 5; MeUaa 32. Lstora 
111; Balko. 52, Miami It.
I  Game* Tkla Wtoek 
I Miami at Patton Springs (c>: 
'Perryton at Caprock (s); Stt-

Iverton a t triors; Groom at 
Garondon; Whotlrr at WoiUag- 
ton; McLun at Whito Doar; 
iVoga at Canadian.

Stops Ibrmentins 
ILactnlltch

S i4 w iw r o i . ih P tw , ih t t . f i hU o
ini* Wwm Pais e< iW  In Mew Ciw

K-T. (MiriiDt The 
lint Uu oaused bytairnuint itan 

loirimMs U SMSi 
: ifimss bu tow 
mala with the 
It sasee«to pioMtly stop 
kurninc Itoh, soilm pain 

I acteslly akrlak bemor-

j bu fund a ueeial 
form ala with the aklUty, ia 
most 
t)to 
0x4 ,
rheidl. And ail vititoUt aar-

eettoe ev etiafiap aatriatente
•f ony kind.

The eaeiet la Prfpfvellni W*. 
There Is ne ether bomerrkeid 
fenaala like it. Preumtiea 1  
oloo lukrieeteo, seetkee Irritotod 
tiuooe tnd holu prevent fnr- 
teor iatoetien. la '

Public Auction
Tuesday Sepl.26 -10 A.M.

ACM I LUMSIR CO. 
n o  W. TM UT-PAM eA. TIXAS 

IVISYTM ING SILLS 
MIRCHANOISI
Dm Pent point. Mint supplies, 5000 Lb, domutic noils* 
large selection of mocHlna A corr'iooe boits, sheetreck, ply
wood, cobinet hordwore, buildera tverdwore, criwenl. mail
ing, Imrdwofe cloth, borb wire fetveim pouHiy nuftirg, 
steel posts, cedor post, screen wive, mew trim 4  motildhvg, 
doweH, end mony other Hems.
LU M ilIt
-Resorted siau ond gredes hvcKidmg: Redwood, White pini, 
fir, ook, moulding, & trim. , '
T»UCK

1955 InternotionrI 1H ton steel flot bed
p o w u 'Sa w s
Gos power che'n vow A toHe sow

OFFICE A FIXTURES
*3 woed desks, 3 tumbler metal sole, filing cobirvets. 
Straight 4  swivel offVe choirs, electric drinking fegntoirt, 
typewriter duk. underwocd typewriter, royal h/pewriter, 
electric 9 key Reminoton Rond adding mochirve egulrffl 
Can* • - *t*>t»'-''*r *»v4 etf
XSAL ISTATE To I t  Of(t*tS •» 1S;30 tM
* M OXIOOIw
* Office building ond lumhxr <h*d combined 20 X 174 Ft, 
•OeUbie lumber shed 36 X «7 Ft.
* Sheet Iron building 20 X 40 Ft.
* Lumber shed 20 X IPO Ft.
* .2 Bedeeem heme wfih eergee an KX) X tODFe
* Sheri iron weriKpuea 20 X lO() Ft, on leeaq nail rpqd Wnd

Reel eahrie tn be leld subiec* *e exr*ri|
Fd W ^es — Beellir . . . .  Hidm I I  f-T|ll
4$% w , Hrib RtoMi > . . , .  ........  ‘  -

' THtM$; CbihbM b
EVBIYONB W 1

&
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I Foreign News 
Commentary

i y  LEON DANIEL
TOKYO *(UPI)-Th« -Okin.. 

wa problem/’ a red-hot political 
issue In Japan, has been 
obscured in this country by the 
war in Vietnam. And the 

^Japanese often complain that 
Americans seem disinterested 
in the sticky political situation 
surrounding that South Pacific 
island.

The problem is that _ Japan 
wants the island back and the 
United States needs it as a 
military base.

The Americans are there by 
dijiLjof conquest ever since 
Easter morning, 1M5. when the 
largest fleet of assault ships 
and supporting vessels ever 
asseipbled in the PacUic struck 
the island.

la the 93 days that followed 
49.131 Americans were killed or 
wounded, 110,000 Japanese de
fenders were killed and 30,000 
Okinawans were killed or 
wounded.

Many Japanese demand that 
Okinawa, part of the Ryukyus, 
be return^ Immediately. Some 
would settle for getting adminis
trative control with the United 
States keeping its military base.

VaiiettCB ef Cempremise
In the spectrum of Japanese 

opinion on the issue there are 
varieties of compromise, but 
most ef them point to eventual 
return of all the islands the 
United States won in the 
western Pacific.

Thus, from the Japanese view 
American Indifference to the 
problem may b e desirable. 
American hawks would not be 
likely to take kindly to a 
p.'oposal that they hand over an 
important military baM won 
with GI blood spilled In e war 
etarted by the Japeneee.

But tough talk like that 
currently is considered “ bad 
form" In the diplomatic circles 
where the problem is being 
dealt with. 'There are, In fad, 
some pretty good reasons why 
the Islands the Japanese lost in 
the Pacific during the war 
should be returned.

T1»e Bonlns, the Volcanoes 
(Iwe Jlma) and the Ryukyus— 
with the aaceptioB ef Okinawa— 
appear te have little strategic 
Importaace to the United 
ftates.

I Im United States during the 
fifties verbally recognised the 
“ reeldual sovorelgnty" ef the 
islands, populatad malaly by 
Jipanaee irhooi Japan's politi
cal laaders claim want the 
islands returned.

Mnel Be Manned
Many Americans believe—and 

•ome Japanese agree—that 
even If the base Is turned ever 
te Japaa it will still have to be 
mannisd.

niis poaes a problem. Would 
the Japaneec. who are on a 
padfiat kick, be willing to do It? 
What about the United States 
nuclear weapons on Okinawa? 
Would the Japanese be willing 
te press the buttons that would 
loose the auclear warheads if 
such a decision aveiLbocamc 
aeeeeeary?

These knotty questions are 
some of the reasons some 
Japanese leaders are willing to 
sey, usually In private, that It is 
okay with them if the United 
States holds onto lU mlhtary 
installatloas on Okinawa.

The United StaUs employs 
M,000 Okinawans on the island 
anil last year paid them 94 
snUlion in wngei. U.S. forces 
spent 9235 million Inst year on 
Okinawa, which reported a 
Groes Nattenal Product of 9«5 
million.

The Japanese keep running 
pells they eUlm Indicate the 
Okinawans prefer n Japanese 
a^inistratiw on the Island.

But them nre nl»o • >ot «  
OldnawaM who would think 
twke before they would go 
alang with kttUng the gooee that 
layi the golden eggs.

SIBCUnON REPORTED
BRUfBBU (UPI)—A Belglen 

newspaper rapictad la^day 
Cohfelaaa troops captured and 
eaacutad is European merc^- 
iea In Klnahnsn. Conp. The 
ialglan foreign ministry said Its

BrSTNKHS an« pMtiur* mix »r»- 
bliably whbii )rnu ar* a Bbauijr 
CiHiasalor. Call MO 4'40!t (or In- 
l«rvi»w .

KOn XaX V : ' lU rr lM  WT
I Kuatar. Sa rounia with S room ria l 

h.»uao for IlS.Co*. _MO »-W II ____

SPARE tm E  INCOME
Rrfllllna and rollcvllna monry from

avS illu aBC Ne aamba raaabuahaa 
CaiL rartllliar. tarSaa (Ufsllaa

lu n iR  NURsimr
W ^ ta w  W l-uw  SStb UP »-seS1

t r a a i  I n w M  sind T t i m m a d
m e n  KaTiM A’iR *  o n a i .s  m a w s  

MO S-SSia Damns aewmie____
rtmovUc anS toppint. haaaral 

Ira* aarvira. fr *a  aatlmataa.\K\V TVHK Utah oualUy coin ou- „  ,, 4. ^ ,a i.. . .. . . .. .  1.. 11.1.  ...... v * - l________ '*■ '<rcar. aiu *-a»ai

7S Reads A leads 7S f t  Unfumlehad Maneaa f i
W haal aaad, THuwah-Kaw 
b'arm aud Homa eubvly 

Priaa UoaS
tibua* for rant. Antdnjra. tarata. 

MU W. Wilka Afiar 4 S m. call 
Sil> 4 M II.

• m
TS U I

7 1 Uvaatack
Siwk^ard calf tala Savaral huadrad 
tcary ilalurUay. Mala aiarla ai llio e  
noon KIk I'lty Mto> kyard. Klk <'ll.«. 
iklahooia plioDt OA Sh|j14 or CA S-olit

Vy DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI)—First IS

We had a rash of “ happiness is" 
books. (“ Happiness is having a 
btsutifni neighbor who undres
ses with the shades up." etc.)

Then we had a rash of 
“ misery is" books. ("Misery is

aratrd dlsoeiiarra In llila ar«-iu Xo 
srilliia. To (luallfy you muat havo 
i-ar. refarrntra. 1400 10 tf.yuo raali. 
Si vvn to twc'lva lioura wnakly laii 
m*i aactllant Htonihl>' Income. Mora 
full tlnir. k'or oanional Intnrvli w 
arim  PK.VTK.X D IH TR im rn .vil 
C O M P w r . 3131 KTKMMANH 
KIlKtrWAV. T)Al.t.Al4. TK.XAa 
T.'Clf. Includa phone nunibrr

Vrkb thImHi.xm «  .hkkovAi. 
m r.R  KSTIMATKe c h a in  s a w i  

spR A Y ix fi. j  n. D A n a  m o  i s 4.m

In g iru c t ie n I S

BRUCE NURSERIES
“Traaa af Raputatloa”

If R'a baautiful landaoasiiis rou 
want iha place la Bruca Nuraarlat. 

Highway Ml. 7 .allea .Vorlhwaat af 
Alanrnad. Taaaa. OH M i l l

H>3H aCHOOk. M kema la 
lima. .New laata furfiUhad. 
ma awarded. Low moalkly pa raan ta ;^ ^  ^

.. . 1*3 i.
a •

AMSRICAN •O k  S74.I
a m a n il l o . t c x a s .

17 C o s m e tic s 17

Mlrnllo 
\*€<1 
71* .N

lllrl l'<winailet. Huy nr .rll. 
•<-*irkrri. •’*11 Ma,|g. Hankiiit 
Banka MO 3-IUI7 after 1 pm..

i ] H e lp  W o tik ed 2 1

Spray fur bat worma now 
Kraa Ratimairt 

RICR’S FEED eTORE 
Cuyier MO l-SISl

P e s t C o R tra l 4 f - A

• 0 PaN 1 0
Knaliah Hull aug. Ilii}' loy ^Mxllaa 
Ihlat'k or white) and C ilia  Tarrlaa 
pupplra. Vlalt The Aouarluai. 1314 
Alroik.
14 Offiea Store Iquifiiiaiit. M
MBNT Mta aodai typawntara. addlae 

tMohlMw «e  aaidslitarw Be ika e a r

T N i-c ir v  o m io B  e u m e v  im « ,  
MS W KIWMaalH MO AMSS

Ouarantotd T irm iia Caatrol 
Frta aatlroatai

U R. Covalt MO 4-ltU

prraoii ai Ini-.n^llonal Marv 
t»r ('ompan.v. frU -r  Road. Panipa 
.III a<)>ial iipporiunlly fmployar.

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOWN PA MPA 

EVENINGS 3:30 
To 6 P..M. REPORT TO 

THE ROUTE ROO.M AT

Pompo Daily News

a lett turn end hitting a traffic 
top in the mouth." etc.)

Tliere also have been a few 
books dealing In this fashion 
with other emotions. Rut none 
that I have seen touches on the 
most predominant emotion of 
all; apathy.

Sooner or later. I’m sure, 
someone will get around to 
compiling an “ apathy is" book.
Meanwhib, perhaps the follow
ing definitions will tUe us over;

—Apathy is going to the book 
counter in a drug store and|—
Jiscovering that a new "har>pi-1 
ness is" book has been' 
published

—Aputhy is turning to the 
television page in your newspa
per and reading th't five of this 
seasons new sitiution comedy 
shows are going off the air next 
month.

—.^pJlhy is hra:'iiv,> that 
“ Valley of the Dolls" is being 
made into a movie

-.Apathy is another magazine 
photograph showing the upper 
half of Ldz Taylor |

—Apathy is being given a one-| 
year subscription to the Con-; 
grcssional Record.

—Apathy L' Phyvlii Dtller in a 
miniskirt.

-Apathy is the printed ‘
matter in Playboy Magazine.

—Apathy it learning that
Dorii Day is making another 
picture. I . . IfKK-. <'M|m>r|Uiv. .-IM.I III,.

— .\pathv IS the latest maga-j »r.il frln*.. .rmfUs avalUMr .Mluh 
zinr art-b givin- the inside ""l-r;
story of William Manchester's! 'r" < •'n.ianon ii.,, n.n i-a,,,,.,. 
feud with the Kennedys Jv/*;

—A|»alhy is a joke about' *~̂Mimi »mH,ruit,ny rr
Bobby Kennedy's hair. ,3 ?

—Apathy is a Television —
football commentator's third NORGE

tA LS S  AND SERVICC

50 luildinq Supplies 50

0 2 Slaapiiif Raama 02

C^Van 2 ladrooain>duaa. irtdiiimW^dr 
utulirr. tai'at* faac ad hA«.k>*rd. 1*3 
i:. Pravaii wir«el PrUa H i. >|0  i-SiH  
3 i f i iJ K f to i i  with aardsa. axtnf 

altaii aiiil nice. : l l  X. eirakwaAth- 
^ S T 5 par wienlh. _ i f O 4-sM.S 

li'or rant; S rodia hauia. iMtia, m J- 
purl, lanaad. daparatl kilS (odt 
•lorata or playhouaa. IIAd. Mae 
aiyUma. ISIS X. lUnka MO 4-4*01 

I  rowni unfurnUliair uou»a for rant 
SIS (tohrrta. Innuir# S.sS X. XtlaOA 
MO 4-3IIS
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____________ MONPAT. MEfTEMBER Mi I Q
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Call^SfO 4-4411___________
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1'l>7 .N, Eeulknar. Inc|iilra I3.':l .\. 

s’aulknar. M o S-IMI a (un  4pm wa*k-
dm-o____  _____________

i ’or rani: 1 >t*4roain Ituioa, air 
contlllivnrd. rolor TV  antanna,- rarpat

PE.yCBC Thrld hddrbdm. Ww mPvd-
la aaai SM par sMaih. CaU MO 4-
tu i .

J o r l  i M  111 I
M l  V I  I t l  i f

ug^UMipja i j f  HLB
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joa^TlaaM r ............ . MO
r.o.iil»* ••••(Me ............  MVS â ...aa|MO a-jsss 
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FOR
SALE

SioOklS and apart manta lor rant. 
ISallly, weakly or inonlhly. Oalllcloua 
foo<l alwaya. Uowntowa Fampa 
Haiti.

PAMPA LUMBER 00.
IMI a HwMrt __________ SSO MTSl
W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M I I R  c 6 ^

05 Ournlaliad ApartmaRN 05
Nicely furnlihad I room 

mini lid  .\ Uray 
MO I »3d4

aparl-

sei a aeMerd____________  ****** ' i  itOOSia. aaiawna. uUUtlia PdlA
, Tjp<STBNXuM 5i5~eo. I
lid  W Pawtaa

50-1 B u ild ers

MO H W

SO-B

HAUL CXINSTBUenON
IC9r»rgrp»n

jnrJOHNSON — BIHJ)EK
I LgI  *wb bo your buildor — MO 4*T7H

I ROBERT R. JONES
CONTR.SrTOU A.NO UOII.DRR 

I 1«“4 N Chrlalv ________ MO 4d»S*

PRICE r. SMITH, lSI('. I
' eu ild irt MO d-dl3f

RALPH h. BAXTER
m .VTKA i'TO R  a m ; 3 l ’ ll.:iB II 
ADDITIONS •  RBM O D ILIilia 

PHOMU MO ^ (>4S

51 Storm Dwort, Windows 51

, NI?R' M A .x X d t jf f tV t  Turtilahl'J 
' mudtm 1 roam aparlmanla and S 

room houil. MU 4-Sdv1, lilt B. 
Browning. _______ ___

MO t-a.aa C R E S T V T E V A ' A P A R T M E N T S
— Lni'a* oiia htdrooin, Ituiidrv fa* III- 

ti-fl aiallahla Sail iiionlh id- IN'II- 
liaiiia. .MO 4.>'>33 or .MO 4 4111111.

aii4 drape**. _iijiad (or :3U 
S HEliltf'hr.M fanuad^haik) ard. ( i '  

raga. laiauna. a nil luma* a. wanh- 
ar <11111 at-11 On. 13d. I'a iptia  and 
drapat lod;l \aal Road, .Mu 4-4I41 
or _ i lu  4.7J4J_ afiar I  p.a^ _  

d im  IIK.VT: 1 hwlrooni. plumbed far 
wa.liar fanetd Uaikyair.l MO 4- 

* * * g*r « l Id'h*
K**U H.M.i; a.' laai: owner a i f  ITr- 

ry lean, nniall down paymani. Urta 
S room and doiihla (ara (a . 4M X.
N\ls.Jit MO 4-4;j».

102 Bus, Rantnl Prapaety 1B|
arTLOtNO. ?emi7rly Blatoa'a Badhtp

Shag. l i t  a. krawnlnw. M idi IM -  
tlaa lor budiaddd or omaa. OdatrdI 
■Ir and baatar. lagiilrd BAV Fbar-

— aade •#
CIr U HOAMik • at t aae •• at e d«
K iU f T t yMP .dseteiyt* — . - --P,-
Fur aaU liy pwndr, S hadraom brklT 
IH  WHki, aarpdi. «U finUhad hard- 

wddd floara. Weed ahlnfld ro il
M<l 1 .1-44 *417 ChrUtlaa.______________________

,— 1. !B r~ i»W x ili3 j I  tiddraom and Sea.
Oarpdtad. fancad. Buy auuliy, 4>'

On« S MMim 
g«rax# Dp«itniPiit 

vhW .mo  4 ?<i:4

103 Ra«l .Strata tnr Salt 103
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Itailrn-m furutihad!

AWCHIB'S A lU M INU M  FAB STORM 
DOORS WINDOWS . SCREENS 

. 401 C. CRAVEN. MO 4 STS#
.'a**l iiulllny unit *dnrHl*ir and wall 

a'lviclng linnda. lu ll M<> 4..Jia 
*,r .Mu 1 3.'1«

B.SK.N |.P* i*j Sill »  W ,k  111 )*rur NOW BUV VOUR BEEF AT 
• l*..ra lima \o limll .mi a.a | || CLINT'S WITH VOUR CREDIT

__" "  »*!•'■ ___ CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO PAV|
r O P K  O ’ W A I  K  [H IND  Quartar *dc pound. •. beat 4de

<ar b..i) or limiaa,* nae<i**l. | p,m p»uad praaatainf. Hopa! — -
__ _______.Spi*ly_ln pruon. | y j* p ,„, pound I l I.KS.N Uiga I  r<ami and hath ant-

ifif. I exi'^llrni DelrhltArhoaKl ro*
CLINTS ^OOOC dAioratftd. T * ^<9rVlnR ROntlPDiari

HVhit* T « «s t  hUfo p«Hl. «*ail Mu 4*
n i“  • •*• * Of >fO Rft«r 4 p.m. Avoil*IlK i* Dnfl yplirtm' driicimii Dpirl^o. 13: hgw.

Dff li-ep *ntl 13.2* «nf £*-• uad

3 roitin dimI 2 idoii.*
Djr « u#34liU«9i(‘*i mad von t^

l4*‘ .'4ta lM4|3llr4» Ml
P'ltur ru«*M)*< lilt «*!> turninlMU, aiiUtiii«o 

R.UMK*-. Hi iaruwoliiK. iAil ofttr
i PHI >\n _  __
*a •‘XtrA Iaira rrroni*. Hrti ftirnUlioil, 

|irl\f.ta> IrMih. MIIm imid. n* ll kn a* 
t«Nl. Mff 4 U7A5 inquire ul) .V* Biiork*

A j
\\ K M rK lT l.V IS M I,l» :t iwim 4upl^\, 

latft of rtuOioo i Igaoi 4|iacr. ful> j 
ImsiIi . IrUiA fiRld. .Mu 4*24Vda InquliO i 
M A‘ V KiRrkw^ftth* r *

Kurnioheb - Hoorn \tMrimtnl l
UiU* paid• Alt* y. KrxnrU 

NM’K n»*mi
RrtAtl.iv .i Ri** coiidilluitAd. i oupU
or roJi>)« with rut A mail • njU. 
LitU pAtd no potR. STD itioiih. In 
qulr# 13b . rrRiicU MU 4.1t0l

iVOU lUa-N'T or m U; ft room bouffft 
•am* furiiltiir* fotmod vard. ptva 
•4 Btroot. fttft ToAftftr. IM

iDuni li
NOTH INoTao w" 1 

plotoly rooondsilonGd koir.to. Small 
nmvoMn otpouftpo. nrat psymoRt 
Sos *mH#r

r  H.A. M AN AO BM INT t l lO K II I .
A. T. DUNHAM

_______ MO 4.l7ftf or MO 4-f1SS

oftPS«(o«* rwictB. DMuiiya x'x m
% tfttftfftftt. I7t SRDRtlL lUft N.

Raal Eattta~
iM NoatN mesT ma 4aih
6iTr'UATl0I'f“WB‘HSa. I'hadnam 

hama aw Hunlltaii, raniral heal 
and air, large palta. piumSad far 
waahar ana dn-ar. atiaohad saraad,
Saa applied («r FHA lean. MLt 4U.

VKJir UVKASLB t bldraom bauaa 
fully .-arpatad. aiapentlva air, 
new Unolaum. aarpai 1 yaara aUL 
all ahada m rdana. maul laal hauaa 
bark, allarhad (eras*, new FHA 
Mam lis ts anaalB. MUI 43d.

iFour hauaaa • ( OliMa aarvtds mm> 
praaaor aiatlaw taawtld appaislwraa 
i*b  >S awMtbaaat •■( Fa mam
Taaat .Sealed hi*h wIB be racalvae 
at riiiaa Sarriaa 4Saa CwiMpany, dFO 
C. D. Aiidiraaw. Bas dSt. Famp* 
Taaaa wnill 4idd p .*.. Ocl. E lddS> 
BurraaaHtl blddara wlU mwaa hwwa- 

<w iiallww alia an ar bafwta 
N#i. 1. I4tf. rnmpany raaavraa the 
nsht te rajari and nr aH Mdm

114 TfttUaF Mttiaaa 114
I ' X SI*, Tw ilijh i t badmnm tri'lam 

rage.
Farfari for Maradllb

rwlliah 
hanM. Lata ar aiarag 
Farfari for Mara 

4-4131 ar >IO a-Sazs.

4 new lira* 
ll.aat. MO

120 AueamaOBaa fa* Sale IM
( lo n o a o r a  a ha<]roafn trick an 

Alary Bilan with 3*4.* >a ft. axary 
ihliig you are loaklnc far In a top 
fllghl home. li*A fool t'amar Lot 
with double daiBSa. AHA Itl.

VKRT A T T R A tT IV K  1 bedroom hoini 
on Wiillnloii. * rafrlgoraiad air unlU 
n.ih fully rarpaird |aa atovt an-
• a'lna alia* had a 'loae. lA Ironl II. 
lot. AfUl in .

Bi r nqriTT fur %m  and ai-
auml loan »<■ Ihia i  u-droon* brick,
• •7 mo' ih. Waaiiar • dryar ronnai*. 
I nna. Foaaaaam at rlealng. M IA 
114

RECONOITIONEO 
CLOtB IN E A tT

An a, oiinmi S-baJiioni hou.a an 
full aira rornar lol - naw ronf. ra- 
aacoiatad. raady (or OMuptiva 
l!.ir.d t'aah

Mu 4-41M u r ica :'*  * larga l•haa•oom,‘
l ’ « hailia dtraaa. on AdxMOIoi. ' 
fanrad yard. rada<iraiad **id n.

CIJCAX A.\D .VEAT I badroom boat#.
only 7 <at'a old *-'iiral haat. ai- 
tarhad laraga Hall fan<i<1 and nna 
lawn. .MLR 47L

auod condlloon. Aa lica llln t buy AI 
Sl.Ia# <aah.

HUGH
n i n a
MAlTOftS

WA.S'TKlM ChrUtUn W4) i«» ken 
year f*M rhlli! tm! d*i lion^eqM*rk. 
lI'.Hito 4 pni MtmdMv-Krtitay- Hut* 
nl»h Dw H trah«p(>riRtimi. .M«» 4»
4Tr».'a t f i f r  4 p III. KurniBh rtfer*♦ »M-( «

CAN YOU QUALIFT?
\ -■ d nnniuia u* n;-lai lit m\ t *m- 
nta>. 3 houra a day. daya n wank. 
A tlaya a waaa. liiS prrwaak.Koi 
Initrvlaw call Alii * M31 haiuaaii 1

i P III
W LLUKIm  AIAl lU.MbTS KxpRiiRioii aridi (Titwih Ui our mtrh* 

liier> divinioti hup rrejUiNl vtMv.ut* 
efi in PhnipA fitr wrMi'ra and mach |D*»1
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explanation of what a 
psttarn" it.

—Apathy is the last 
game to be televised on 
Year's Day.

-Apathy is a fifth vommer- 3 2 A 
cial during a station break on 
the Johnny Carson show.

—Apsthy is a freshman
senator denying he b a|
candidate for the vice presiden-i
tial nomination.

—Apathy ia any vice presiden- 32B 
Ual candidate. '

—Apathy it being told you are 
apathetic. 1

P*“  JOHNSON RADIO a 'f v
, _____ *so sasaii
bowl REI'AIR  orrYlca an waanora! Sryara 
IL'oui da*! rarrlt*raiora. Id yrart axpar 
u *  la n ca ^ tb  Rnara. Call Lowail a t ir  

ana. IfO  4 T5'<l. |

General Servlet 32A
ft<U* all tvDra of ronorft# work 

?i L iUhhr. 4:,t i ,  Hummor 
M41 4 .‘'.*.34

g
buqliol. 3 unit a cqai nifUa
aouth of  ̂ tjikHoii, ( ’herlla >Vfhb.

>»#w luAd of Colorado flotky 
V<v4 taiilaloupê i. tontaioaa Lr$$ a 

Kruit .\larkri 4o4 H. UallHrU. 
FKAHH for aitlr t 1 '•*} bushfl at th« 

Mudahia Laiiib 7 tmlea north.  ̂ntlHa wrei of Malar am Tinn at
Dorth of M^'lfiMand 4'raAk

IMa.kCKKVK ii* .1 w I mil'' tii-l uf li**- 
i|«o arotiMila oi 4 all M* lloft \H3
4-bj*Hi art*r 3 1* 111. HMturdiy a-nl 
Nu?k1m>« all ihiT.

SB Sportinq Goods SB

^wVsfVRN'M OTEr*
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock j

68 Household Goods 4B|

J u tn itu re

I its  W. Franaia
.4 L.lROr 7-h»drooni whb n»w, Rally Inlai . 
rarpailna. 1*'x:3’ Hying ati4 gin:ng | aitty Maaiar 
room, aarata fanoaa >ar4 naw iuba Fanebar . 
plplrg umitr hoiiaa rapalnial out-'kisrcia Wiaa 
ildt ana enaald up real naai in-IAnHa Braaiaa'a 
a da. .4 hnma yau ll be pnud 11 0. K Olylar an n. I'. "0# lUary Clynum

Maaaa waaa Cara ana Barasa. ^  *
buy. *all and aarvica all makan 
Flck-upa. NatlanwWa Trallar* ant 
*<>w b%ra I t  rani, toral ar nwa nay, 
•tvpB Msab Awr'r>'sALU ~ 

•UV -  SBU. -  TRAii 
741 1* fcrwwa_______________ UP sasa(

U4-bS?12>m motor ch.
“ Rlymauth Valiant Cbryalar tmparliF*
III Mill-. Mu A-.i3oS

EWroC MOTOR CO
issa Alcmk AID S-37IS
JM rcilKVR iM JCT aadan.~T» motiwT 

autcmallr tranamlaalo.i. air londt- 
lionr-l, ra«lln and hraur. rune cut 
parfacl. real ylaa:i . . . . . . .  4**1

14'(i rHRVnfM .BT a**lait. n  m*vnr -
lulam ailr lr*n*inU*lon. radhi * 4
biniar rnma tea and diita. «a<l^*S
railiK *d to ......... ...............  |..>S

II  r*ih4r t'iran V»r<l i'ara 
Br''k Rau Fina m-ing 

i>p«n ull 7.:A p.*u 
AlaAcIm Afer>«iji*l

PANHAMNA, HUIUR CO.
ISA n-, Fnatar %tf> *-a*4t

MO 4-SS44 ~ m ~g T P » f t P i g i ~ i s g —
; MO 7 S s , t ?» .'< « » a *  _  MO 11*1

MO 4-T14I ••11 
MO I.4S34 
MO S-SStS 
MA AMIS 
MO « - m t

9.* U n fu rn is h e d  A p o r tm e i i la  f 4  *•* '•  ’ ' ^ ' j i g o  aa«4 i
WAA. LAH I l lA L tY

i«U ft ft*
4T«fU4AT4#MAW M A I ^ IS T i f n i

IfA Mf

i Kxtra tlorag#. Gua and wfttfti daM. 
|ft.» ft month. Q. WlUiftmt >IO 4* 
3'.32 or M4» 4-4

~  T H E  M E A D O W S  E A S T
}  and 3 hPdroom luxury apartm^-nta. 
i h^room 1 400 M<|uarft froi. I  k>o4‘ 
r»h.in l.v»*o <-«|U*ir-) fetl. K irtp la i'* 
«  iv.|irr and 4rvrr, CK ( 4xh»r#il
AUuHaiH>a 2 hatha rftiptt and
dr«prq prU’iit* |Mi «) r .iP 't*. aw'tin- 
mlrtft puul « ><U ch*i> nii#-.

M O  4 - l9 a >

C R E S T V I E W  A P A R T M E N T S  » « » - e * i i - R a r . - w .  « . r . a  va«. c a e L
'V * . « .  b a b v e y  i n ir T u r v iv  *

na>-B4t. r*riir*rat*4 a;r i l itk * .

Uaat BaH Mviur C«.
f wiAia isei a iiga

naa. MA SASiH t » M  I d S i i  a t T A A f t

E X t t B r i T f t S u s r -  ;^ ^ ^ - "^ iar^‘*'‘ -""»VH;>.aa;
l i iT iS io f t  a in t iR A L iM
• l|f»
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unna,
4‘UvUl

UUOM 34oua*

I.V 1 room f.irniabP4 fto* 
ftftraga blMa paid, ftftft N.

and cIPftO

J '( )H N  E. F U R lt
'o ’ - 5 rar â rvlcft

I I I  N Sumner

-UphoIsFcdiiq 32B

BRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTERY
“ Sara mg Itha Famsa Area St Vaare"
iSU A(a^ UO 4 t4SI
tea ui - for your upkelalrrlng niada.

W ILLIS  FURNITURE
1114 W. Wilka MO S 3SS1

I  40S S. CuylarI •  Drexel 
I •  Sprague 

aad CarMoB
•  Pullman
•  Cambridge
•  Magaavox

MO 44M1
Glebe
M oh aw k

Carpel
Welmaa
Fairfield
Rembrandt

-C th ir Diatinsuiihad Name I r in a i ’ *

WHnTINQTON’S
FUBNiTuna itAnT

ws a. cuyM. aao a-am

f E X A S  h U R J ^ ltU H e  c U .
BER

MOSCOW (UPD-The news a j -  #, t  i— i • m  - * .^ > .. .1. 4;iiyl»*'_____  IBO 4.41M
agency Tass reported Satitfday ^, , , ?**? * ,  , JESS o KAh a .M FUBNITUKE

' the Soviet Union hat developed joe hawkins Appiianaai. oiasa* 
an experimenUI r a d i a t i o n  *" **
chamber to study effects of * * * _ ^  _______ m o  ajfor
radiation on coamonauta and OENE ft DON'S T.V. 
particularly effects of radiation w *r<..S3,‘-“ • *  « « , „
produced by lolar flares. i BftR lV  4  X fPUAf^C l

1 -------------------------- M AONAVOa •  RCA  V IC TO n
I PIRATES RAID TOWN I •4«« N *H^a*r-*** * 1^ 4.S4U
I MANILA (UPI)-Slxteei hea- T o HNSON RADIO ft TV 
vily-lrmed pirates ransacked SIOTOROIJl — NORGE 
the coastal town of San i\ptonio m  w. Po*ssr mo tesei
and fled with an «a»miated 
91,70 in cash. Jewelry, office

'a Buy (Jean
«*u*l ie  N fSirllT

IffiELBY

Furnliiin”
uf> s-nii

Tu Jp F
rUBNiniRE

ISU N. HnSart 440 SAtai

MAUDOKa U i  PLUMUING
AMO

WRIOirrS FURNITUIB
•IS a. Cwriar MO SAUi
Wa auv. Sail anS Oniiwar Be-«a>na

nira 
r-1o«* In

liiqufr. *"23 V. Fomrrvllla__
OXK BKOISih u I (urnlah.4 hnu«* Inr 
. rnnt. no pati. Inquire at t l l  ’ S

\Wlla. ______ . _
rt'R.VIFIIiCI) * l>a4room~houta. wall;

• o wall riruai antanna, fanrad 
l*a* kyard. AlO 4-7443

3 Ba*i'o>m hauia 
f**r Renr

_____  Call AlO 1 4 XU
I Badronm Ka«l Hrown;iig 

liMI ironth
_MO_»-JM7 _  ____

Two hadrnom furnt.-liad liou«a C 
for rani. Aiuanna. waalicr lonnacliona. ' 
__fanra^l*nck>ard .MO 4-7177.

Laraa t~raoin~fuimlaha*r hnuia. 
oUan anttn^ii. Alu 4-73.1

__ Inquire (.11 N. Walla _______
i 'n » room huuia. radaruraiad, nlrl 

furnliurr. praftr ronplt.
• •all Mu 4-4o*m _

I  l!(>u.M. antanna. targi living room, 
nil a (ui *wupl.. Alo« lrallarb*Mi*r.
41? F lloiulo'i 

3'

••Bat. rarrlgaratid a;r i 
uuUty. firapla*'!. doHlila garaaa. 
fancad yard and pitta. MU 4 3144 or
AfU •.-1347i.

4 Ki:iil:<Mr.iF l.ail.* a.«uma M* Huri-*f Bldg.
V.V Io.'" pHMn-'i'- *1 . A:*.all .n- l.ii \ v iX iT  PA AIT A 
lilly. INI) li.Mght, H*l t-A.43

__afl r ■.,'.* nm _____
4 r*,,<iii li'*u-a I 'l 'l b**lh 

Io be F>*>re*l *400. I'7  «.ii«ar h4a«ka 
l.̂ •' i; ia  .a. l'arl*>

I ba<1rootn hon«a fur oala 
Alaka ma an affar
_  Call .MU 4-:«»4 ______

¥  t A S t  AA ttN~AD D ITIO N
Top ti«iftl ly ArtimniK ■tbii**, : hp4

•ftndlllonftd X ftiid I  bftdiGGMB hftinM ' i O N N  P A k N F t  m O IO R B  ~
— Mb  dapoalt. -•O D O S *

LUnOBB OISE I »•* • ____________WR «
FHA-VA SALBS BAOKBB . | H f i L L  P O N T I A C  IM C .

tat W Rlnaamil. .

h. n. ulumlad for'VaaH-'̂  Un-'71 JOHN MHiDIMt M6 1 0 RN
SSi). < or'Mr let. I*n >d ba 'iiu r j. I
XI* a*( **n Mtgnol'a 47*'.* P'uin *t ' ipdow-ong

•THE TAABIN  •R IE *’

4*1 .VagnulU rail

roam, laiaa dan with w inhum ing i 
firaplara. Built la rablnata an! I 
ahaha*. rtrr la r air rondttlaning.! 
all ala lr;r kitrhan wlih douUa 
n<rn. ICsira cablnata with raramla Afnloolm Dan.on 
t ia lapa. L'aramie ilia haiha an l: 
antry hall. Office, ullltly room 
carvai and. dmpaa. large raafad 
ndln. AMJI 171 
E A tT  FRASER ADDITION 
l.*arta brkk I  badraoin ala.lrlc 
kityhan family Hon* romblratlon 
aah caMnati and ninalllna. O* 
baiiia. t  raoma c«rsatad, doable 
g.raga. fanrad yard. Ill.ilS .
MIJ* » 1 
Ea s t  f a m r a

4.'*n in*>nth.
AlU 4-4I.'.-. _  ___________

Will iraiila equity In ( 
Saar>im. 1 ' t  bntha. oKiar hama 

far trallarhnuM__A(u 4-7AM.___

X H L  R k t  RftftI t t i f t l f t
Rtvsn* hAO 4-Z3QI
7 1 2  N  So4T>Brvtli«

UO « S7Sa
OULAlfRSuni tVBwTVi 

CHBVReiLBT 4Mi 
Mabgrt MO

AlO I  I 71

NEW IX»W PT.K'F an a#o*l Ida a * 
wham farm »n High'.at a*' naai 
of Klngsmlll. All In lulllvatlan 4* 
avran g »*»d row rrm  Rant gtra 
(td.tua dona. Oauar mil aarrj 
>010.

'Bafgda ton Bay. • ( « •  Os . .
fs i w Baown____________ QM asm

I 7U;.\VlVa TOuN  I»41 Cadlllia
aadan dayilla. Ian lad. lltA  ar amks

' ^  _an  affar. AlO M I'. l  __  _
k\>Ii n V L if lS i l  UuWk'unly l lS S l '^
• 'all UU A-sril ar may be aaan u
7#4_X. Romart III#___

flM l UALU; 1411 n'emUar
ataiton nason. pon ar brik -s  

and aiaantig. favninr* air nr 17 S 
t.'hrymlai tyinomy nmdaL bnik a
\9e4 ■niidlllan .klm hma 17 font 

Vaaili'fhouM rafrlgarnior • fraa ar 
nmbiiiatlin. |o| Anna dtraai. AHA

l/AWRT. far aala or Irada. for intall 
hauaa XL a lart* • haarJOiw U ig* I —  -  -
gusrhaa garaaa. N lia fanetd ) trlL **•* 1 0LKSM AOt74 a iaa tl^  i .  
Iiaag . * * J rampai. parit<i f t r  hnniing f •*•

1 badroom homa wltk Urge gar-' 1 i n j _ a r ^ m m jn l g l _ n a a _ j ^ ^  .*.
ita . Xaarir naw rnmai la llv*i*g SiTL'TH RA.VKS. nUa claan. * mom. ISaf CH Irl'Ru liKT laxg wide wha-| 

"  * carpaiad all tiaal a-yni-l <-«n.
Inaia mall I* r . . . • tllli) rwvm.
Xuw ti.jiu . IMS dairn.

room tm all dow n pai niani and N 4
mo'ih. .Mt.m tl4 

NORTH CHRISTY STRBET
7 Badroam and d<n or I  UaUreun' _  
Inning room. L'Hilly room. KVe- «•? 
trir cookton and gyan. Air ton- 
tliranad. I'arpat. drapai. Colar TV 
anianna. naraga. flora. A’ary 
good rondlllon. Onlv 414# down 
and ll ld  manh AILS lit .

BU iCK X AT.ir.ivW FATHKR 
7 tnom fumlalird duplat and la- 
raga. 43dM. 1374 down. Balania
did par month.

hail pukup and S  lu« Fnrd aan ■>- 
ar aparlnl fU<<gar. d3d S. Habnri,
Panina ___

l^ iR  aA L »:;''l»3 ?  f-hay'ridai pi* I? 
nn. It* e\* allani rondllloiL APFV «• 
Pampa llolai

^RtiuM wlih hill* paid. M U S. i *  ' i t r J .  at.*,
Hobart. * arpr.a. drape., ni.lrm.a !/ ‘ JoLr vTT?' a ? i'*"
ln*m.r. 117* .V. S.arkm aalhar. MO drn^a.. an?7J!ta |

—  _ ! C'-'.a, (d.3id. FHA tamu. MLS'

C.4RR STRCET nice *lu< hula l| 
hadraain fumlahad Far <ul<k aala' 
131M. 434# damn. Bnianca Ida par
nmneh I

(d'7 A ap far aaW
ganal cnatdtiian

AlO a >s*d

122 122

ttadroam mo*lam furnlahad 
houaa fur Rh ii 

Inquire *tl F. Famare Ilia

lu s o s  ru rn itu r e
t i l  N. Bnlinrd

An iiBB

98 UitfurnidkeJ H«ua«a 98
I BK(>It(M>.M unlurnlihad houaa. far- 

ct*l > ar*l. antanna plumb'd for 
wathar and drjar. Idlt E. Biiwn-
ing MO 4 7 4 7 3 . ____________

.7 badroom brick, radmood 
fanra. I IU  .V. R ink.. I tU

n

NEAR HIBH SCHOOL ' Mapn
^ r t a  }  badroam In good oandlrlon MO T lddl
t>*.ubla gamga. Twa furnlahad -------------
an<rlmanii,ihat ram for |•M r*n.i

N. 9b. W A f f f t l  
i l A i T O f t

Saa Amarivn'a finanl. the Ita* Hgrlay 
DnyUaun matagagrcla n: SIS S. Cuy* 
Ur

3« ApplioMCM 36

•quipment and other valuB bles, 

police reported Saturday.

2A MoftutneMs

Famp* Lodge I I I .  IJd W.
Klngamllt _SiraaC FC. 
lUgroa. Thuraday 7 ;l« pm. 
Htudy and practice Ariday 
7;1* pm.

MARKERS -

ssn.aiTat'ft.Ai.
I  ' iaw l.1  N w i. . t

! B l iv K iX U  Piiona MU
4-46113 AlaCUllULlCS A.NXTI.N'Y —

! AtUl'F. Alctlthga Atondiy and A rl-
day niglila . _______________________ _

rS m  nn longaf laiKKlated with ibe 
Hunibla yUl IVholaaala In pnmiw. 
taiaa. I think you for your i*;iai 
Sualnaaa and kiok forward to rvliig 
you In Ilia fulura nl my naw biinhi- 
aa*. Hamlann Oil I ’rmipany. feat
uring Aniarican'I’alro-fIng pro<luil«. 
Nlgnr*l! Flinrvn II. Hnralaon, pliona
.MU 4 -4 4 0 4 _______ ________________

I r"< iK Thia dma. The Uol'leii Knnia 
Will hantlla mar* hamllaa left In ihr 
flora nnira than 3d day* at thalr 
awaî  d laerrtl^ ,_

ilS lK K K K F lX i*  waniadiln m> lionia' 
Small or large g,-< oiinia. *•* u »a™ 
aaparianrnd. .MU 4-lJ7d.

To u

iiiunth. A4U 4-71'1 afiar 4:30 pm. 
****■ *•*••* I *11 RK.\‘ T: <laan * Itwlinon hoy4lk. 

1 4',a par month
69 M la c e l l f l i i « e u s  f o r  S o le  6 9 __ ___  _

'a- IlKI>Uu*i.,| Uriel. 1*4 Ilia hnUia, 
M AKE arranganionta' now 10 .rant alaetrle klirhan. i1**ubla gariga, ra- 

A eampvr al EPFERdON CAMBER, frlgaiaUd air 73U Chrigilna. MU
CALES. 1113 .\Ic«Ji. AIO_4M41 | l-filTK ___

TU KAT ruat rlgh'l. Ihay^n Aa a da- 3~llKDi:< a lyi nnrnrnlalir*l houaa iTJT 
light If elran*d ulih Rlua Lnaler. I rad ynr*1. anianna gnrata. plumb.

'4 2  F o iR f iR f ,  R o p e r  H o q .  4 2 '  ahampooar II. Fimpn I ^,i f*ir waahar and drjar, Itni a’ .

nKUITCK''“ aAKfc.”  alm pi«~ a«iT 
with <iuiU«ia tablau. Unly 
II A R Pliarrn»»y 

It"fk>“ LT 
anca. Ai

DEE MOORE TIN  EKOF 
Air OonditlMlss—Fsf* «  Ha m

7 . ' ; ; “̂F •*'H a"  ft.dft.
OReoBRe

A C C R te iT B B  FARM BROMEN

Q L F N T i n

W ILLIA M .S
i h a i i o R

1BSA load

1 2 4  T h o t ,  A oooa aoH oo  . 1 2 4 "

Bfopofty lOIA^

.Vica brick fourplag for 
far aala by awnar. anrallanl 

eondlllaa. gaad Ineama AfO 4-7341

185 L o t f IBS

miBSTONE STOBEfl
. ja  \ «• -n< MU 4-»HS

M O N T G O M E f t Y  W A B D  '
r<w«iaaa «*aniar MO 4-7 K**

IIS Boots ft AasoMOfloa 125

l i t  rsmllt faai 
I|m4 Ifaiiinion 

Call MO S-.l4ai

llapalr'ng rU oi aieilk apnsy main and

3̂ *̂ I'VaS ^

W KlfwamtN

2A

•tiaRa MO d-dSTt

mud • lapaFr IbI • tastana
brick bloak IhylM 
H m tt  Rolln MO I-X4T1

one Fan. PITHTTKo- pap^sg. tape aiig lak-
tOMl work. o !^ 1 J u h a U . 1141 Muir 
AlO d - t l»  or MO 4-dlSd.

4 5  L o w n m e w o r  S e r r ic t  4 1

O n^lata  rrpsir Bid aharnaning 
FRRR piekup and dal-vary 

V iRO tL ’S BIKE EHOF
laid N. H^rt. KU 4-m  ̂

4 7 *  h o w i n f , *  Y o T d ' ^ r l T i ?

LpiXfufr,
All drive ro.

Nalaon Alu 4-1174.

C L A S IlF lIO  A oa
Coiliaios fsiur-

Tha lima la rlth l! To plant Blue 
graaa i aloe aaad and plug Barniuda 
for quirk royamga and baaullful 
lAwn Top ioll. Fartlllaara. Drlva- 
way gravel. (14 fl. tiray MO 4-*4dd

oaf ft Found 1 0
ILHUtlR ie B m » o a a » « «  " " "  ----
hMn «hl8 to confirm or deny 
tlM rtpoct

In 1M3, the Allies Inxkded 
lUly in WorM W*r 11.

LOAT: u rt4  Km  Tool Kn T UK 
bammar inat aanair* tn M  grub- 
b<*a (4 rawnri MO »-»|L*

Lnati h'ft'nk iind vallnry 
bab-tall rat. Rrwar.1 Mfartd 

rail! MO 4-ldll

___GET lUSULTS

W H I T T  H O U S I  
L U M S I R  C O .

M lb S i l lu d  M04-M4I

.O P E N  A N Y T IM E
•anuilful • .Maadawlark Hint

1 7 0 9  H O L L Y  L A N E
Now Is the time to trede 

Homes under construcUqn 
chooee colors, carpets- 
Pick your own location

f r k f t  T . S m ith
Col. Biyieii Boloi—-MO 4*1881

P la c e

Ydsur
»

C la ss it ie d

Adis
P h o n e

A l0 '4 - 3 J 3 5

Alonihly Tarma. 
B I^II Bantry. ^ g _ * 37._U O  L4d1d. 

X n i I ’u .vuTtK iXKr. r o v K n a . wa 
m< Blurt anil Inaiall eovari, fraa aail- 
m-.iaa

PAMPA T I N -  AND AW NiNO 
di: K. Hromn MU_jie^ 1
ilbia liKU lu la camp unilar. M ôluT 

a* lf rentahiad. Like new. C a ll' Mu
4 'l>4l __ _  -

I i k .mI xuY U X  'dofi' daar~rr(lm with 
.'■■>pa. JUii Ilka ntm. Call .MU 4. 

_J33S;__
Cmthfng Halt. CIran 

Ilia  8 . Bnriaa
.MU S.*IX».1

43 8 'inarr ynrda of iirad *-a>p*‘ t 
ami |*nd. alnu. niHllr*-r**.
1 «a« n iir laa  M«1 4-4*7n 

A.MKIilCAN'S FI.XKRT. Ilaklr.l anil 
favorlia pkkup campara Hlll'i. ».7A 
R. HOlmrl. I'amiM. Huntanian- 

Drmmrr- Hlarrrafi
• w a m mm m mm a
69A Vacuum Cleonera 69A

KIRtV aALta ANE StRVtCt
I  aha UB Myrnantt am ramie «aaad

ir t». > i i\ r » -  «3*triw MO aasdd.

M u s^ l70
MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Realll *Sa spaliad (award auraRsat 

FOR aOMOOL GHILORIM

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I l l  N. Cuyier MO 4-4251

w i_____
Hai WILLISTOM

uHl 7AiIi^iANor^ 
ILS6N RIAMO SALON 
LISTON WO

OETS R ttU U TO

■ I Mfi r ¥ l

llardalla Ilumtor ,,,,4-Idat 
Aargd FallowaM ..,  d-ldaa 
• hub Oraw i-4411
.I<in raurtnay . . . . . .  d-fdll
Al BrhaaMar . . . . . . .  d-TdlT
Rob Riutlh .........   4-4143
ntaavlara Handaraaa 4-44d*l 
0- WiUlsma Ham* S-MS4

bf< f-ulhvig*! _________
_ dvin iM  A MIN

171A Euglia* Eudf.. 4 llJd .'IICR lX>r*XKir laTHr wuh .plumbing
Htlaa Brsnilay 77.. d-14*dl tpr aala I iqy.ra Idlt E! Somt ar *•» T " * * * ,̂ , . _ . 'V l

— - 1  ̂ ______________ , - . ,  i

111 Owt-of-Towo Bdosodty 11ll oinM Foii*loSrr~
1 id t if .V .r ^ '  ̂ •ttUrdi

for tala la Lafar* | » - » » » w ^ a w a —wmw » .
I l l  Ilk  Rlraac — irO 4-7d*d S L A S a iF IIE  ASS O ITO  E tO V t tE

FIN D IN G A . . .

IS EA SY!

75 Foods ft Seeds
Llfl^l'8 CLKAN

.And tr,ai
Taur Road wbral 

ala*>
Tat* uim '*1 Mil a at 

dl n  lm«br|
TP IIR  UISAI.V CO. l.VCi

75

CLASSiFlEO ADS 
GS1WESULT& 

PHONE MO 4-2525

SEE US N O W I
1 9 2 0  L Y N N
19 2 1  L Y N N

others EEiler eoastrEClIoE at 
L jteb BEd OontMhe Bta.
Bruis u* yaira plant far fraa a*- 
timataa-aan fvraiah lait.

TO P O ' TEX A S  
BLDRS., IN C .

Dtfla* sea N. Naiaaw iiRR t .  OSnIlh

MO 44949 MO l-M7t
*

DISCOUNT SPECIAL.CASH & CARRY
Used Scrctn Doors

f '  $ 1 5 0

SHEETROCK
4 x 8  $ 1 4 9

•A" Shaat ■
SHEETROCK

4x8
Vs" Sheet

ROOFING
245
T-Lock Square

$ 7 9 5

SCREEN DOORS
9 ^ 5 0

I Lot b d .

' Lot Eft.
HARDWOOD TRIM

3c to Q c  F i.
_________ '

PARTICLE BOARD
*/i"  Sheet

STORM DOORS

PARTICLE BOARD
$2« 

^25^
Vs" Shaft

Manf - Mony OHiftf Iftmt 0 >Bfount Rrktd
I.W. TINNEY LMBR. & SUPP. C O .

TOP O' TIXAS auiLD iaS  
PRICt RD. I MO
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YEAR Harley-Davidson 

Best ^  Its Line

6

' •>

(D«Il7 N«wa lUirr rkot«)

fO R  THE MOST complete selection of the finest motor
cycles in the Pampa area, shop the finest in the Har- 
ley-Davldaon line at Epperson Motorcycle Sales, 323 S. 
Cuyler. _____________________________________

By choosing the finest, we 
Americans have long ago learn
ed that It always pays. This ap> 
plies in almost everything we do. 
to where we buy, just how much, 
where we go, and how we travel 
and from work, or pleas* 
sure. Over the past the Ameri
can public has learned that Har
ley Davidson gives you a neat
ly balanced combinaton of pow
er, poise and precision........ all
engineered to move you out 
front and keep you there in sty
le. Go ahead and take a test
ride.......and it feels as good as
it looks.......and never looked
better.

Try the new lightweights. Get 
the ^st of both worlds . . .  the 
nimble responsive feel of a light
weight cycle and the non - non 
sense punch of a high quality 
cycle. For traffic, trail or open 
road, Harley-Davidson offers 
you the performance leader 
that’s built to go anywhere and 
go in sytie, Harley-Davidson sty 
le. Your style.

Since summer Is drawing to 
a close, the buys are great, the
savings greater than ever.......
Go by and check their prices, 
you'll be pleasantly surprised.

TH

Clothes

Quiet It With Motor Formula 9 
It Your Engino Noisy? 

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
TW W. Feat*. Paanps MO sans

Why Lot Tontion Mako You III. .  •
And Rob You Of Procious Sleep?

Do everyday tension often build up to the point where )rou 
find It hanl to do your work? Where you harve difficulty get
ting along with your friends . , . frequently “ take it out’’ on 
youru family . . . even feel ready to explode? It’s true! 
TensioQ can actually make you ill 

Don’t kt this happen. First, see what B.T, can do for you. 
B.T. is so safe that you don’t even need a doctor’ ’s prescrip
tion. Yet each tablet contains tested ingredients that Ivslp you 
to relax during the day — help you to get the restful sleep you 
aeed at night. Try this trusted way to more peaceful livmg.

Introductory Offtr Worth $1.50
Cut out this ad—take to Richard Drug. Purchase one pack of
B.T. Tabs and receive ooepack FREE
Ask your druggist for B.T. Tablets — and relax.

N, Cuyler RICHARD DRUG 5-?7^7
Joe Tooley, Tom Bcnrd —  Pampa’s Synoifym for Dmga

ATLEE SMPROVING 
LONDON (UPD—Former Prl- 

Imer Minister Earl (Clement) 
'Attlee showed some improve
ment today at Westminister 
Hospital in London, but he 
jremained gravely ill.
; A medical bulletin on the 84- 
‘ year-old earl. Socialist prime 
minister for six years after the 
war ended in Europe in IMS, 
said be “ continues to show 
some improvement but be still 
remains seriously ill.’’

Attlee entered the hospital 
more than two weeks ago for an 
undisclosed ailment.

O n  T h e  R e co rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7 - 8:30 

OB FLOOR 
Afternoon 8-4 
Evenings 7-8 
help us to help our 
by observing visisiting

Please

Eatients 
ours.
Highland General Hospital 

does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident ^ctims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

(Datljr K «w « Siaff Pboto>

May fay re
T king

FILM WINNERS
CORK, Ireland (UPI)-Two 

American movies, an education
al production and a art film, 
took top prizes in their 
categories Sunday at the Cork 
Film Festival.

They were “ The Growing 
Edge,’* winner In the science 
land education category, ad 
I “Basic Dlack’’ for art films.

Read TYe News ClassHied Ads

Fall and football are In the 
air and the Mayfayre is loaded 
with the sportswear you'll need 
to make the most of this sporty 
season. <

The vast stock awaiting your 
selection at the Mayfayre in
cludes wool pmnts and skirts 
with sweaters to match or co
ordinate. Pants are definitely in 
this season. They are available 
in many fabrics with blouses 
and shells to coordinate.

Now Tumbleweeds are making 
pant-dresses. Sizes range from 
regulars to tails.

The Mayfayre has daily ship
ments of new fall dresses so be 
sure to stop by often.

While you are selecting your 
new fall sportawear, do not 
forget to include shoes, chain 
belts, jewelry in all the “ swin
ger’’ colors, and dinner rings, 
all available at The Mayfayre.

A new shipment of panty hose 
and knee length hose has just 
arrived.

If you have not tried the Sans 
Souci line of beautiful lingerie, 
you should, soon. The line is 
complete in yellow, white, bare 
and blonde. Shorta as well as 
tall slips that range in aize 
from small to extra large. The 
panties are available up to size 
10.

Just last week the Mayfayre 
received a new shipment of 
pants and blouses for the stout 
woman. The blouses and pants 
range to size 48 and the new 
popular shades are available.

Also new are the coat sweat
ers that are long enough to cov
er the long-tail blouses.
Mrs. Augusta Rogers, her hus

band Gris and their two young 
daughters have been transferr
ed to Duncan, Oklahoma. They 
will be leaving Pampa soon af
ter 13 years.

“ I want to thank each of you 
for making The Mayfayre a 
success and hope that all of you 
will come In and visit tha new 
owners in the very near fu
ture," Mrs. Rogers said.

The Mayfayre is located at 
1615 North Hobart. Phone MO 
S-8212.

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Chsnnel 4 KONO-TV, MONDAY NRG

t in Mlk* DeoslM
4:10 WMt»m 

A4v*ntur«
l :N  HuaU«7-BiinU«r

Btikdbatt I.M  Run tr» 70ur 
Lift

10:M n*wa , ^l«:ll Waathw «
t«;M  aporta 
!• TMlekt Shev

CHANNH. 4. TDlflOAT

1:0 Tomr abaw 
■:M Today Rbow 
0 :0  Snap Jud(amant 
t:24 NBC Nawa 
t:in Coneantiatioa 

10:00 raraenallyt

10:>0 Hollrwood aqoarao 
11:0 Jaepardy 
lt:tO Bya Ouaoa 
1J;0 Noari. Waathar 
11:10 lirlratlon Raport 
1I;S0 Ruth Brant 
UtJO Vutm Maha a

11:0 NBC Nowa 
Itta Days of Our Urao 
1:M Tha Dootora 
t :0  Anothar World 
t:W  Tou Don't Say 
S:o« Tha Jtatca Oama 
tiM  Maws

Cbaimel 1 KVD-TV, MONDAY ABO
l:tO Draam (llrl Of *01 

l:t t  ABC Ntara 
t iW oaaara) Heapitat 
t :0  Dark ShaOowa 
0 :0  Dating Uana 
l-.O OfOTlt 
0 :0  Nawa 
0:t0 Hava Oun Wilt

Traral 
0:00 Nawa 
0:00 Sporta 
0:00 Oarritoa

OorilUs 
T:00 Invadara 
l  :M NTPP
0 :0  Hollywoad PaUea

10 KM Nawa
10:10 Waathar 
10:10 Commrat 
10 :M Joay Blohop

SATITRDAY
Admisoioni

Miss Rita J. Bromlow, 935 E. 
Murphy.

W all Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPD—WiRslow, 
Cohu & Stetson Inc. says the 
market as a whole seems to be 
gathering rather than losing 
strength, with sharp reactions 
in the blue chip averages or 
individual issues enough to 
“ shake out weak traders." The 
analyst says the market is 
seeing the “ healthy, popular 
skepticism” needed if the bull 
market is to continue without 
interruption.

E.F. Hutton k Co. Inc. says 
most trader and investor 
interest is on the “buy”  side 
and market declines are wel
comed as opportunities for new 
purchases. 'The company says it 
would be reasonable to expect 
some further consolidation at 
this point, possibly as a 
sideways pattern with some 

issues still movingspecialty
higher.

Dismbsals
•Robert Richardson, Pampa.
Mrs. Janis Lively, 1212 Ham

ilton.
Carl Cantrell, Pampa.
Mrs.. Glee McKiernan, Pan

handle.
Mrs. Ruth Mann, Miami.
Ronald Thompson, 601 N. 

Christy.
Amado Martinez, Booker.
Herman E. Beaty, 328 Sunset 

Drive.
Henry H. Butler, Pampa.
Mrs. Clara Addington, 2128 

Hamilton.
SUNDAY

Admis*lons
Miss Mary Beth Lefebvre, 728 

N. Wells.
Miss Jackie D. Rippetoe, 1012 

E. Foster.
Mrs. Winnie Dessie Slaten, 

Canadian.
Mrs. Jane Horn, 2501 Chris

tine.
Mrs. Carolyn Sue Eggleston, 

319 N. Gray.
Gordon E. Taylor, 1013 Huf f  

Rd.
Mrs. Jeanette Weddle, 316 N. 

Wells.
Michael Eldon Marsh, 601 N. 

Wells.
Dismissals

Nelson Britten, White Deer.
Mrs. Truby Fletcher k Boy, 

White Deer.
Mrs. Sharon L. Erwlne, 1133 

Juniper.
Mrs. Julia Daley, 1217 Chris

tine.
Miss Mary Beth Lefebvre, 728

N. Wells.
Donald Ray Orth. 417 Yeager.
Mrs. Willie Ann Swanner, 223 

W. Brown.
MARRIAGES

mest Lee Mathisa nd Mar y  
Francis Burns.

Ricky Lee Reynolds and An
gie Kay Fields.

Jerry Don Baten and Molena 
Dale Everson.

Thelmus Ray Dunn and Lola 
Louise Sinches.

Fletcher Clayton Hood and 
Lee Nisbet.

TUESDAY

l:M  Th* FutlastlfW 
IM B d  Alim 
• :M DbUUa* Holly-

M ite eaponBAtiMt

1S:S0 Fainilr Oanio 
11 :W Bmrybody

Tbkinc
lt:SA Donno R*oll 
1S:00 Now* Woathor 
1S:M Amoiillo To4ay 
1:M Now l^od Oea

I t EFDA-TV, MONDAY

tm  aoOTM BtMw
t CAiWld Comtiw 
4«0 H e. Mlnlkon 
• :M Mr. Bd 

CBa Wow*
m Now*

«;y« WMtbor 
S M Guasmoko 
t:M I1w lAior abew 
S:M ..adT Orlfntk 
S M FMBlIy Affair 
• itecarot Burnott.

l#;Oe Now*
M il l  WaatMr Ro>w1
1*:U Backyrouad 
10 :M Big VUcktr 
10:&S Now*
U:M  Big FUekar

Graham Loving k Co. says 
the market is now in an 
intermediate uptrend which still 
has more distance to travel. It 
says, however, that if the 
market declines somewhat be
tween now and the end of the 
month, investors should̂  find 
themselves faced with another 
buying opportunity.

Now You Know 
By United Press International
’Ihe first Roman historians 

wrota in Greek.

; CloMifiatf Ads Gâ  RaculH
CHANNEL lOf TUESDAY

(:M  AmaiiDo 
t m  SMk TtiSO Stoyl lAotm!
• lid Cayt Kangaroo

-|:d t  Bem yor Roeaa

• itM Bayorly Rnibin- 
Andy Of Haykorry 

MiM Dick Van Dyko 
11 ;M Dovo of U fa U:SI aoorek
n  :4I Golding UgM  
I I  :M Nowt. Waatbor 
U :M  Am WorM Tumo

1:M Dova It a Many 
gpMBdor Thing 

1:M ^  Dmklattor 
tide To Tan tho t r m  

11 iM Looo of Ufa 
S : »  CBS Nowa 
S:*t Tbo Bdao nt MgH 
t : l l  CBS Nowa

In 1937, a united front wa« 
I established in China when tha 
Chinesa Communist party an- 
nouDcad its support of the 

I national government Tha Com
munists took over China 12 
years later.

W lieiS^ ;gou’r e  a lo n e *  
a  L o n g jfD is ta n c e  c a ll  

jtH e  f a m i ly  c a n  b e  
^ w a lk  i n  tb e  s u n .  

G o if^ e a c i; C a ll*  n o w . We art pleaaed to ittnounoa 
th a aaaodation of Ifr. 
CSiarlai Hatcher to our pro- 
fMilonal staff.

Move Up -  

RIDE

Bultoco
MOTORCYCLE

Ride The Hot One!

MEERS OIL CO.
isoe ALCOCK MO A4M1

ROACHES
ANTS

jOHNSToira 
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACK
tAFC TO USE

ir r lc T iv f  Yon rrontns

■ .'1  1
r

T.Y. RB>AIRS
SFBCIAUZINO IN COLOR I

Oa AD 
Maksf and, 

Medela

L O O K
Amerlea't No 1

CAMPERS
By Bed Dale 

At
EPPERSON

CAMPER SALES 
Two Locations

a. CuyMr — i m  AlMOk
M0 4-884S

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
18M N. Hobart 

SINCLAIR 
PRODUCTS

M0S-2M1
GOODYEAR
PRODUCTS

aeac iA L isT  in  
I ngln* Tiina-Uy Brak* Wark 

Frant End Alignmant 
Wath and Luka

JEMRY FtRRY 
TYFEWRITER REFAIN

BEST PLACE TO BUY 
OB

Ask abaat ear
"Rantal Furahaaa Flan"

Ml S. Hobart MO 5-1145

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
•  Business Forms

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“ ()uaUty is our Trade hlark" 
218 N. Ward MO 53431

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  Set Points & Timing 
a  Gean A Adjust Plugs
•  Adjust Carburetor, Choke
•  Clean Battery Cables 

C3ieck Electrical System
BRAKE 4 
ELECTRIC 

310 N. Ward MO M815
OLEN'S

NORGE
•  Befrigeraton #  Ranges 
e  Washers #  Dryers
•  Air Condltioaers
•  Hot Water Heaters

In Famaa — Naaea 
la Said a  l arvlaad by

Johnson Rodio & TV
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